The Ticker, October 4, 1949 by unknown
A Student Activities^FaSi^Jsdth^^-the tfa€Tne;l<fC3ty X^l* 
Jk Goinc Places.,T wilt be held -fct^ra^^^C^TlRk^ty 
id Friday betweeu 'tea and three. $fe-IMi' is expected to aid iii ftiHIHtngr^g^ea^eased 
of the students for more iop£or£^ty tQ35articipate 
extra-curr icular ac t iv i t i e s . - • . . . . • "- _-> • ^ • •. " • ;--
M a n y of t h e organiza t ions o f r- ' - - • " "' • •• • • A 
^P*^ Ooilgge~%uX be,,- represented 
*~ * >y bootbjrat the Fair. The more 
^Attractively decorated booths will 
photographed by the Hillel 
" , Faced with 3 rediiefScm oT $55^ 
^fCtte^rudeiiUFaculty Fees Cbrasni t t^w^ fogcec^j^fe last raegtii^yfes gets of Student G o t a ^ , the I n t ^ 
Student-Activities Fees-money, *Ms mass; budget slashing was £y*^? 
of 500 students from, iast semester^ enroihnenE^ of J3958^ Tlii^ leaves the 
__^ ^tmera Club and the best of 
*$h hese will win an award. 
WYe • * • . . . , 
nuesH Among the other features of 
he- Fair will be the! Queen of 
Shirley .Lev, Evening Ses-
sion Student is offering .-SL30 
to each person who is willing" 
to donate blood to her moth-
er, who is critically iiL-^Any 
t>-pe of blood will be accepted. 
Miss Lev would be grateful 
rw^i fe 
Ce-nt^Irett^ ^Supplies ,5 % 
Fair Content, sponsored by 
3d Delta Rho and Alpha Mu Sig-
na, with the phtograph y for the 
>*ent being done by t.hlT 
4toj|fffi>ff•-•• Camera Club, —-at- its 
tiot iooai. -Any member of the fairer 
T 1 eac^wifl be given the opportunity 
a» o challenge the title held by 
«B_ J ast semesters winner, Rhoda 
:
 prooksi 
Entertainment will be of-
ejsgd^JXhsiEsday . at, one i a the 
naSf a aldt b^Tneatwm, a" 
fencing exhibition^ and dances 
y the Square Dance Chifo and 
Folk Dance Club. 
if prospective blood Manors 
would telephone her at OLin-
viile 5 - l l l i . - Blood would be 
given at the Mt. Sinai Hos-
ital, where Mrs^Lev t& coh-
The Boosters, who will provide 
to serve free refresh-
esmect that last semester's 
of €6 gallons of punch and 
of donuts t o be consumed 
end^t this semester's fair. 
^ ^ Since the Fair is a phase ot 
rresbman Orientation, the Fresh-
m, nan Chapel wffl be omitted Fri-
nd the- fair in order to better 
L
 Acquaint themselves with school 
5" >rgantyaffons. — 
pri Large attendance a t the fair 
p|y *"iii also be insured by the is-
g ?uance of an order to dispense 
•a, »4th all ciub' meetings-between^—tivities, in 982, before the. end of 
2H the twelve and two ciub-*period. this week. 
xser jnxu#. xne rmcut weeK. in 
order to relieve the crowded con-
drtions in" the "hiifldtngT~ During 
this week, AFO members will be 
stationed at t h e up mad down 
stairways to help guide students 
to their next classes. 
AFO men "will also be posted by 
the elevators to encourage every-
one to stay in line. Service will be 
speeded by limiting the number 
of passengers who wifi enter each 
elevator, .•""•-- _ 
; In regard to its used textbook 
service, 4t notice has been posted 
on the AFO bulletin board on the 
9th floor which lists the books 
held by AFO that have not been 
sold Money for books which have 
been sold by APO can be col-
lected from Mr. Irving Oregon 
-Central Treasurer of Student Ac-
to the 
priated last semester. 
President, said yesterday, *T* 
be Very difffeui| -*<* ^
 :me&y^l 
ities to cxmtinue in^tlie\fiwse' <C 
decreasing appropriations, and: 
since d « iudk-aiiun* point to & 
decreased future enrbflsaent; « • 
only way but, that;>JE;VsaftRr> 
see, i s lor an increased Stud*ut 
Activities.. , r*ee. .-.^SG^<«S?.:, [J*** 
vestigate and report ott t i ^ a^-
visability of increasing th< St**-
dent Activities Fee.'*,. ; V^ : 
~-^.:.7zr*s 
^=«l*w 
D l B ' s proposed budget 
5485 was cut to $350. 
GoJdatein, president of 1MB. 
YPA Refutes 
ketball-Baii tournament,^ISSHB^ 
Hff^kirfg rtey-mwl lite ptesenta-
tion oT special awards and medals 
such JUT. the^eop V^y- - . 
Student Council KPWI also pre-
sented with the proWem o t carry-
ing on '-.Um -«wcie#..actfeitttei; wttfc:^ 
less money. The SMS amuutited 
from ti» SC proposed budset of 
$ I 7 9 t w m affect the Socia 
tivities Conanittee. N S A 
B y J o e Ziname 
the Inter-Club 
will nave to produce fourteen 
eight pnan im^m m ^^agf^i 
"In mdei <u owitftHlw weekly 
irants! 
The Yourig Progressives of ^ America has requested the 
Faculty-Student Committee on Student Activities to rein-
state it as a campus orgardxatior^^ajmotinced Morris Fried-
man, acting prseident, last week. 
YPA had been suspended May 18 at a meeting of the 
——: •'. '.—..:^ __ Faculty-Student Committee be-
eight-page issuer TTCnCSl tneoi-
bars will have to pay e*p«w«* 
amounting to pver-^^M° tPBHti 
their W n pockets/* said Florit 
(Centlaued «« Page 3) 
cause, MSchbbl regulations on the 
m a t t e r of speakers, JeafT^ dStrP 
but km and fund coBectiton-in the 
drives were ignored;" said -Fro» 
n 
2. 
The A nmifcon Institnte of Ac-
txjuntant's Orientation Test must 
taicen Saturday in the Great 
11, Uptown, by all students 
enrolledL Jbi_ Accounting 101 
tod 382. Students whose last 
• begin with the letters 
|A^=45~wffl report to ' the Great 
at »-^0; H—F at 11:30 and 
kZ-af 1-3Q. The folkm-mg Sat-
uniay,_October IS, at 9, all stu- -
taking Accounting 201, will 
take the AIA Achievement Test. 
Level -%,'. and the Strong Voca-
tional Interest Blank, announced 
Professor FJekJ of the Account-
ing Department. 
At last Thursday's meeting of 
the Accounting Society, Frbf. 
Fjtid tokl the group that the 
coonting: 232Z; will net /be" givi 
-V--till, the end of tkis semester..~If 
will be a four hour examination. 
Through the efforts at Pres-
ident Wrignt and the Account-\ 
ing Dept., the College will ab^ 
sorb the costs of all four exam-
inations. However, if the. student 
wishes to have a card from the 
AIA certifying his mark he must 
pay a fee of two dollars. 
precia tion, analysis of gross prof-
it formula, ete. The Strong Vo-
fessor Chartes Ebeihardt. Y P A ^ 
refuted the charges made against 
it in a letter sent to the Faculty-
Student Coounittee Friday. j -
T*e^ addition^of three n c w # 
f^airfiTWffil. MtQies toj 
In disruHwing the exams, -gjcaf^  
Fjeld said. that the Orientation 
Test is composed of three parts: 
business vocabulary definitions; 
abajty to read and understand 
material concerning the field of 
business L-and shnjple arithmetic 
business profelems. 
The Level X Achievement Test 
is an eight part exam to be givenr 
in two
 A hourk--'It wlH contain 
questions on account ciassifica-
cational Interest Test will, de-
termine' the student's strongest 
vocational interest. 
Tjhe Level II Achievement Test 
is a four hour, eleven part, exam^ 
ination containing questions on: 
entiy transactions-and books of 
original entry, posting, analysis 
counting, e t c 
Last semesterT 143 students 
from the day and jssvenkng ses-
sions took the Level Tl test. 
Their igrsjieA based on 100^ 
ranged from one per .cent, one 
student, to $&7c, one -stude»t. 
City College ranked sixteenth io. 
the group of 46~ colleges tested. 
The median of City Students 
was just a little above the metii»xi 
The first charge' was that YPA 
had not had its speaker^ approved 
by Mr. Lewis. In answer to this, 
the letter stated that the VFA 
aid not know speakers had U> be 
approved until Just a few minutes 
before the meeting when Mr. 
Lewis informed them of the re-
quiremeht. " ? \~r^y ^~"••-•...'. - "." •:"." 
the Coooerative 
Program of the Coliege wai a»-
ricwmced yesterday by Dr. John 
W. Wingate, supervisor of the 
i'Km% banke reconcSSaticns, de- of alT^B^coIfegesr 
The second charge wi 
unauthorized collection^ of funds. 
The letter in. answer sa id that the 
collection -on the SNth floor for 
"The Trenton S i x ' was formally 
approved by MFV. LewiSj when 
ije agreed to a petitiqii which had 
a columri for contributions. The 
letter went on to say that he did 
not see that column. 
. A* for the third _cbarge. refer-
^ ^ - - ^ e o J s i h t * e d - ^ ^ * i g ^ ^ ^ 
program,/ The organizations are 
Abrahani and Straus. Ludwig 
Baumann and John Wanamaker. 
/TJiejPjSv are now a total of fifty~~ 
-ftvejoeodiing orgafli»tlon^^asso> 
elated with the program. Ninety; 
seniors, specializing in retailing^ 
are employed for'twenty hours a-_ 
wje^ir^dBh^ng;.rig^-cMH^fr-:it*^n>T 
The students receive credit .-lips 
wards their BBA and MBAr der 
• g r e e . -.. . / ."=• 
The following eXecuthfce* n # 
join, the Cooperative Retail Train*: 
ing Program's ,Advisory Conynit-
tee: Kenneth Eichmond, Vic«-
Presklent, AbraJiani Straus; John 
Kaasch, Presidentr-. ohh Wana-
maker; and. G. D: -. Wechsier, 
Trfi^aitfrer. Ludwig Baumann. 
m 
si&s&G&sg&g&Bzamm'a ESS«S3!S35?aeS^5SSS=S5S<£(^^ "fiBSSSsS&S^* iS«mm.'-M»'wgieaaB»raia«»; 
• ^ 
^sfeja^B 
- ' " ' . J * . ' - ,>- '< •< • S^is: ;-^-: 
2=*5 i5B«aa; 
'~-f- «£*! 
M t ^ -
^ '
: 
- < f o be ans^h^et^^Gty^^^u^e?^ 
'*have a^hiiftd^a^S&oiT ta^bie spo^t<0^e i s 
/ * > Q f & ^ p f o e n ^ : ^ r t e , 
' 7t&£i**oneyJE#r nec&S3L^^pparel^a& of his 
/<5wn ryot^^y _ ^ ^ / 
E c^oTHK?len'""will-""Be aggra-
increasing attraction of fele^-
>vvers tte^ifKrome of basketball, tfee 
veKicMs-i* ma jor support of aji^efthers 
& f f l i e ^ « £ « = — ^ ' 
# r L t a r r v Ei D a v e O s e r 
j£rx>m New 
America 
through t h e J W ^ ^ I n d i e s f t o 
3s was all in .a ,<-«•.*< t _«_ _ ^^C—. i_ ^ n ^ f a ^ ^ ' o i f e ^ ^ ^ f c 
m j f trtment. 
;Sn one of^ ^J^_ ria^e n o s t a l g i c 
-w^ts reminiscing>a4>oufvsei^ instructors w d 
cla^sgpQgas^ -Fve hadj the^forfnne or, 










^ onfy financial aid ^a^atlafekt >fo him 
^Steiir Fx i^r^^jr t f^5e lppp^ns~to be; 
k*cky enough to avoid jarofeearlaanes, he^geis 
^ no-benefits f rofn that^ 
1 Other^ Colleges, such as NYU, Brooklyn 
wd^ ^ jOi^bmbi^n^re f ound a -solution to their 
.^ffJHar problems—~a compiibyiry athk>fv> f>^ 
-He-^xjir^at"-flying- l ^ ^ ^ i f b c ^ h the W < ^ ^IrkSes **nd the 
Northern part of ^ooth America, v^i^ng Haiti, the E>©rnin-
,-Janiaicsu:^ Puerto 
Rico,_ Cuba, Colombia and! Vene^' 




-the ones who 
c e n a t S ^ a 
Joe w h e n " ! 
\jgveaX 
"August 12 to Labor Day 
followed me_ to a business « i -
gagenient a a d la ter to a dance."-^ 
The n e x t day . w h i l e Mr KeBar 
was takmg--soroe^4»ctures of-the-
?-TS:C- • -
, - • ' • » . 
'.. :. ," -
__ 
* $ . 
^Axi adffltipnal $1.00 a term from every stu-
dertt could provide more eguipirient_and 
defter practice fatal i t iesr—rziz: "'"~ ~"~^  
T h e benef i ts of a compCOsorv athlet ic 
:fee~ need riot 4 ^ ^ o a f i n e d t o t h e atfcieteesr 
tttemM^es,; Students £ouid heiw^v^ied with 
bowels in Uieir Hygiene classes, aa they are 
a t other colleges. Eact^sfctadeot could re-
ceive an AA carol Reduced rates or even 
free adrnission coiad be arranged for home 
football games. Other tickets would be sold 
as at Brooklyn and NYU, on a first-come-
iirst-served basis. 
Besides the advantages which this~in-
creased money would afford, it would serve 
another purpose. It would practicaDy in-
sure student representation on the Faculty A t h l e t ^ Committer it fc h ^ , n q n 9f t^ £r. 
possihUity that opposition to such a fee might 
come from the athletic directors of the Col-
lege. But their arguments would have to be 
quite strong to outweigh the obvious im-
provements which would result. 
> One dollar more a~refrrT~rnay not sound 
big fo the individual student, hut it would 
be a, tremendous aid 
the conelusioEKithat nasi 
ar^ e a c a ^ ^ n t ^ those<who ace 
soiuteiv d u n , i a n d the s e k e t ^ew who are 
"great gu3-s -- • *• -^ 
1 Those w h o faU f n ^ t h e "slave driver^ 
a seemingly o n ^ ^ h a r d , lot although their la? 
^ g r s are goojtr<At ~the srart of thx: semester ratiixTa: 
It was^ar^dull trip. So what if Joea l l s cener j - a policeTna» ap^- °*-*he uhlw5Jcy students in the^e instructors clas
 a i ^ a a 
be ,^as shadowed ail the wfcle-. 
^he was in the Dominican Repub-
lic. S o what if he w a s kept oolite 
awar^ of Sier joethn^: :unrest m 
Colombia just six—months ^after-
a successful revohitjori in that 
country-. , 
4
 Mr. Kellar was quite unaware 
of the reception he was to get 
when he went through customs 
at the Dominican Republic All 
sporty picture at^Cit v. in painting a rosier 
m& 
Although the average School of Business 
student has almost become enured to ac-
^mrtng black and blue marks everv time 
he -tries to writhe up a staircase or jam 
nts too, too solid flesh into an, elevator, he 
must still be conscious enough of these woes 
to welcome a change. 
. ^
n d
 « i he-may allow himself to indulge 
m a little winhful thinking. Too often, how-
* y ^ v « e :Will abandon his^F^ms, defeated bv 
his skepticism. ' 
Yet, every once in a while, some hearty 
souls come right out in the open with a pfan 
to avofd^the traumas of transportation. This 
™*& ^Aipha_PHJ Omega has-chose» t o ^ K 
hst tn the ^ x»d fight* in the form of a "Get 
"Into the Habit Week." 
Their plan has arHthe simplicitv and" per-|mence o f .-The--Sufeway Sun" campaigns-
L/se the down staircase going down. Use the 
u £ s t a i r c a s e when going up. Stand in Tine 
wfien waiting for the elevators, 
. They've asked! that this routine be en-
dured for one_week. If at the end of that 
^w^k you're not completely satisfied, return 
~to joid habjtsr and get your-
veatxeS, confiscated the^fdna and 
i tbldTSm that 1^ is^ga^hst the law 
for, foreigners ^tet take pictures: 
Mr.. Kellar _:obQl3 ;^~Hot .help but-
^notice who' Xh«~^aniHanX _pergon--
, « i_the government is because o n 
„every. municipal tending there is 
a plaque which blares forth in 
hold letters "The Bra of Tru-
jiBo." 
Mr. Kellar w a s confronted by 
a completely differenr atrnos-
jshe.r.e:..whe» 3*e crossed the island 
into Haiti. Here he fo^nd -5ne of 
th^. most backward nations iri'the 
w est indies. "This i s due to the 
1*21 n e v e r forget hinpu 
hg home la t e a t a ^ h r abjoot two" 
ears ago . r It..JSB89,. dao^^gC^aSSr that n i ^ i t . X * W ^ j r 4 w i f 
Ibcl^ waj^eririg about aimlesriy on t h e tvei ^ f t^tg^ pfobably hav ing 
-^eat^to^e=^sfe' 
i t S U l ! e ^ ^ T h e 
Ees-
as&m.-
^rofe^sor B a k ^ ^ p e n t ^ b ^ ^ o ' i ^ 
^ ^ pa^tncwr 
-^T^eggg 
o hornejfe jgo to, and when I^^ caught, upr^b^hjm"he w ^ s siuVering 
I lgojced at him and knew w e would*peyer be able to speak 
ogether. Joe couldn't talfcTiHif^&ven if he had been ab le -tov rne 
ouidn't have told - m e rtupee Ujjjtar^what those : eyes~bfTu^. sgiac^" T"-^-
- .He wasn't a particulax^ynice looking guy, but; j ^ ^ t ^ s o r ^ ^ f o r 
ed.^tse^wotjffiatigo home WlUTitte., J&pES&te&tt'yBttt:"1 
as he h a c k 
sas^p^ 
j * « r " first i5*tfi 
^rebbrde#-'»^ 
a^r y ^ U n g BEofesspjMtf <Aejai^try. 
iwaiian institutioni^ of hasher 
learning hold opehmgs in -tls^fr 
P K i l o ^ o l p b ^ ^ s ^ c l ^ ^ 
and C>eimstry staffs, Arid, t h e n 
Iiivifet the leading men in 
1 a n
^>tb>re l fg ion for c o m f o r t Before a studfrough I 
^ag^B^na" < ^ ! p ^ otTthese ogres h e qui^ ^ ^ ^ warnSTa 
might 
I k n e w t h a t h e would a l w a y s understand ttie-, even- ^" fi*^ds fronr m a t i y 
be a s lucky^ w i t h hfin. ^ ^ " tejgch ^fbrug ^peia 
ht a t llu^e^o'clocfc In the mornkig we a t e thhe 
Every^ ia t iona l i ty takW^ p r t d ^ ^ q a p ^ ^ ^felfeia r « i i » | ^ r 
J n - f f e fbo«r | n t f 1 t 0 « & ^ w - ^(r- i t a < * « • • • - * - ^ « - — 
a-specatf cuft;^ » e aidSed. ^ T h i y / « r f P « 
,_ Actording t o . Pmffwwng-
1 ^ O^GdMttelf, « i e 
chairmari, several
 rtrernors w e r e 




prays that the ins tructors class has been chanj
 0 i a chicken and drank mlHc^tegetner, and I knew then that I h a d 
f ^ t h a t h e s g o t t e n a sabha^cal l e a v e w ^ n y N I « ^ e v w - h ^ f f r t e A 
^ h ^ j ^ ^ o t h a t he doesn't * h b w % p £ V ^ y « ^ ^There w a s s o m ^ t " 
that is, s a v e for t » e s tudent in the last row i f c t w h e n t h ^ s a w t J * e ^ b b ^ r ^ n a t - « a s l ^ ^ 6 ^ X « » y m my-; 
vsti: s trange relationship, 
is m a perpetual fog. "But I didn't know it 4 e V e r mem^oned i t a g a i n . 
r \ J / * k I fi?^?-^t-~ Program K * a n g e . ' I a lways said t h a t the tes t o f whether a l r M n d 
Soon the s lave dr iver- comes running: i.
 lh&m g ^ y b y y o u r side in a fight. I know n o w that I i 
the room for some s trange reasoir-ffies^ g,
 a v e h ^ d ^ ^ ^ a b o u t J o e _ 
Z*?^^^-*™1* ", - ^ ^ • W s P ^ * 1 * 6 ^ O ^ day * # * «*to * figbt w i t h t h r e e fr*sb_*uys who, having-
on the desk a n d ^ u n t s for the at tendance ca*
 o t h i n g bet ter b^ do, thought a brawl jwoir ia jH^sfy their p r i m ^ 
vor not is 
should 
Z ^ ^ L T " rt:^^^P?1'5:JlHL ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ t u . c t ^ Of coyrse it w a s foolish te m e to try to take on three 
I t i ^ T ^ ^ 1 ^ 2 ' < ? V t S ? m ! - ^ W ^ most of them bigger diaxr me, by m y s e l f . l t w a s pret ty m a c ^ 
he ^ v T ^ ^ r S ; ^f, i n s t r u c t o r ^ ^ t h e attendai ^
 r i g h t ^ t f l Z ^ n a ^ g e d to g e t e n ^ ^ w ^ ^ te ^ for J o e . - — ~ ~ ~ ^ ~ 
r ^ ^ I ^ ^ t K J ^ ^ v o u ^ \ ? t J ^ c l ^ I e had been lagging b e t i i ^ worid, 
^ T ! T J ^ T ? * i. W ^ "^.^^ T n e t ^ g i flnnirn* W ^ n i ^ , - - h ^ - ^ w . ^ ^ i ^ T . ^ n d the c o m e r a s f a s t - cham^try 
two language,, Creole and French* * " s S ^ t ^ ^ ^ t h ^ ffiSS^"^ * ^  ^ l ^ f l ^ L ^ ™ ^ ^ * help ™e the t « n d 
u v. , - ' • * * . • -r ,^ *H#» i o ^ ;iri> i * ^"±*^ L"« ii»jrucxor s e t s a o
 kf t ^ figi,t <prit*fer ehangp8d._He tore into m y aggressors wi th a s 
-wtuch are spoken thore. They ^ ^ J ^ ' Z " ? ^ H ^  ^ e a f t e r
 a a c b v i g o r a . be would into bis wors t enamy ^ ^ S o S L x « e W r 
door closes on|Pthe hour. I s that c iear?"
 a w s a < ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ { m a d ^ a ^ i ^ d Joe was . The fight w a s can't seem to—decide "which one 
t o make the official language." 
he said. Compulsory education in 
Haiti, as in most of the West In-
dies countries is on up to the 
eighth grade. Despi te this appar-
parent lack of education the lit-
i s that c iear?" 
"Yeah,^ sporty," the s tudent mumbles . 
The "slave driver" vgoesr on to 
i s ^ ' 
"Stu#ents in Hawafr are vbasic» 
pils,*^_c<H3irnent(ed the head of 
^te-Ghengistry ^ p g r t r n g h t ; - ^ 
t h e y possess the s a m e ideals of 
honesty and determination t o g e t 
ahead." ^aeftileiiUiuy, Hawaiian 
studerrts take to chemistry wi th 
-43*e~ saane- **passiona>te.zeaT 
eager^beavers db. 
'TThe^^Eln^eTsity of 
fou^ided over 42 years ago, i s 
of the most cosmopolitan 
vibrations were recorded i « 4 e i « 
July and August . A n d a l t h o u g h 
pj«K^s« source <»f t h e 
a n y ^ o i ^ i ^ m o r e - b f 
m a y have been an at«amcTbornb> 
explosion. • - - - • - , — = — - — - ; . - ••,--
€ i t y — G o H e g e gaszesties tidd 
veF in a f e w i h o m e n t s with m y once oppressors running wiMlj d o w n 
tell the c l a ^ e s t r e e t a s w y from Joe a n d X 
i T f J ^ i S T S ? fw j t ^ V i t h ^ * ^ r o o m t i o n t h l -Ttemks , Joe," w a s all I s a i d l a t e r on, and those deep e>es of is a sinking m the pits of the students7 s tomal- J^~^ ^ ^ ~ « tt!- * o T i ^ . 7T^ «»»«* **=*** «rjr»
 w 
and. when that i eehng i s a s Ur~-— " - ^ - P ^ 1 * ^ ^ ^ TOj> a " " ^ ^ ' " g ^ ^ f o r y o t t 
h * * » «>#wtptf»i»iv«i f^n^» 
where they offered their choice 
talk oK«rt- o *«^«, ~>~. • _* - « ^ C a n ^  1 ^ s w e walked slowly home I k n e w that someday Joe would 
S f ^ T ^ o u ^ • ^ L ^ ^ J S f ^ - , u r t a » » o n e badly w i t t aH the, s trength h e p o a e s s e d . But I tried 
Hsu-old - K e l l a r 
Americans vrere under strict 
surveillance. Every article of 
^clothing was thoroughly searched 
and his Saturday Evening 2=>ost 
^**as looked through page 
page. ••From customs to the ho-
tel where I was staying I w a s fol-
lowed by a little m a n -with a 
moustache. When the mysterious 
man. appeared at the table op-
posite" iSe at ""dinner, iny~~susp;-^ 
cions wje re aroused. They were 
Lwheri the same litt le man 
eracy rate in this area is rising. 
- Of the countries he visited in 
S o u t h Arnerica, Venezuela is the 
most prosperous. He -said there 
are good opportunities for enter-
prising businessmen. "I^abor ocn-
ditions are sett led and the ex-
port trade is in high- gear.""These 
peaceful conditions are in con-
trast to- the uneasy condidtiocs 
Mr. Kellar found i n Colom-
bia. JTTOS is due to the ^jncertaxn-
Ties that w e n / created h y a revo-~ 
lution jast s ix monrhs before. 
There are an increasing number 
o f outbreaks itr t h e rural areas -
which tend t o retard the deyelop-
meht of the interior where 
of the natural resources are 
found-
not bad" or 'pretty interesting."; They w o u l d 
s o so far a s t o lock t h e door <m the hour, t 
, £ 
everyone to complete the 
i ec t s taa^ift a t t h i s 9J±*BO1 ^tof-
jwltrtxd <o t^tie. ~L&&-
some-oemg can m e e t this man's requirements; y o u dec; ',.- , ji
 x , f Vv^f.i L -U-L: n„T « « , t « 
Z^S%"°JZ ^J^**- ***** ' ^ ^ ^ « ^ - £ S *»***•*.**** Ine«r 
cottrse wiH be easier next s emes ter * ' ~ —«-•*. —. **«.. «. ^ *^ »* «««» « «»«.. »^«s «^ -w *. ««= «*•* w v , t - * r~7^ 
•l*ere i s n t m u c h to s a y about i e next cL t C n t " ^ l t e C e * M h o u t ' w , n a n 5 ' 'Tnorf- H *-*tac*T»wiianrt tet film 
- m o t o r s although t h e > ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ l r S t : J ^ . W both s t a y e d home. I "had to be near him all t h e - U m * 
A
 student s o^inkm. of these men would 
... gEBfessor B a k e r and hwr.wife_ 
motored aggund the islands and 
t o s k pictures of-voleanoes, sugar 
plantations and many of the 
^ scenSe spots of t h e islands w h e n . . 
b e wasn't i e c t o n n g 4 t the Unrv-
ersity. H e also' delivered a f ew 
public talks a n d w e n t sailing-
along t h e shore-on the Hawai ian 
rare earthquake niewwuilntt de* 
vice thanks to the bcnevoleneer 
of ProfesBpr Joseph A. V«*»«r^: 
Hav ing obtained his undtepgrad- . 
Tiate education a t City Col lege , 
Prcrfessor Vabor rose to a fulL 
prtrfesaership, said fihally eeco« 
pied the off ice of chatrman o t 
d i e Chemistry Department tfpr 
. t o w n . *.-• -^—.- • . 
contributed for the seismograph 
• *•—1> V ^ a ^ ^ i h i TTiiilium -*—**^- au»^- .^L .. 
o y "i uiessor - y arjor, rouowmaj ar 
brisk, but unsutxessful osan-
paign t o raise money. Wtth tbj» 
initiai sum, tne ^jeotogy l m p a n -
ym 
of instructors although they d o compose the ma* " T Z ? T ^ T S T t . \ « , -»K • »,- r - ^ • 
ity. A student's ooirvior, «f - f w C « l ^ v u 1 ^  f o r h e »««. become a part of me, and without him Iycouldn't 
rXiSt. 
T h e n i t happened. What I had a lways feared would-happen did. 
t H e y - a t n e t « m , Y m p « ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ *»^ —i~—J°e injured someone seriously. C>E course, he didn't^rnean t o do it, 
mild-inannered Joe. come to c lass and d o an a m p l e amount of s tudyi , ^ l r ^ ™ * ^ « n « ™ i ^ ^ f *™ "ITflJ^Z * 
Fortanately , I have not come across a n v i " e v h e J P " « m e when_I„needed him but that was ^ he only 
er3 
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Students i%ssociatloTr-v^a.^ of spe-
^«d^^mterest to~"nie~^Eecause""^ IV 
filled iriJ&c history-of N S A since 
^ 1 ieft school. -
It is true that NSA has failed 
-^e live up to tlie High standards 
we all expected of it. F e r h a j ^ it 
could not. In the eariy days we 
had hoped the NSA would fill the 
need lor an effective-' voice ha be-
half of American students, that it 
Brodik-y tod Htbor* Ripiiv-. , v v o u i d ov&Mizg * concerted effort 




Sports S**#: • -- ._ -^~~"" 
^ r « « Priown^r., M t W n Fra«*r.'-EK. "feUsSass; M*rvm Klfman 
gl>orf L o ^ l , ^ ior ia VUf«d«fe. 0*y* M I « i y . Albert .Muni*, 
K^lph Rhfag^^ Morton Schwartz, NtornMR Z o r # i « . ^ 
Vot. XXI«—No_- 3 —^ Tuesday; October 4, 194$ 
"fU>orr. S*11B 40 i GR. 3-9303 
TihaTry^^reate^bette^ ^understand-
ing here and abroad. It has-not ' 
failed cornpieieiy, as you have 
noted. 
_ H w e v e r , voti pose a legit imate 
question: Is it stiii worth -if- to 
City College to continue to pay 
tor the £^perijrr,en': when i uads 
-ai=e- at such a premiuxri? I hope 
that t^se NSA comroittee o?r Ciar-. 
pus . i s -supplying z good part or. 
the answer. But a|so+ puolxr rel&-
tions and understanding -City-
Jege has received through partici-
•pff*i*m w ? f h^^SA, gannot^ieTnea&-
pred in dollars and_cents. 
When Irv Baskind and I at-
t e n d e d t h e first- >*SA convention 
at Chicago in 194T, City College 
of New York was regarded as the 
seat of radical, macrrine-hke pf>-
litiking. The fact tha t^ w e were 
the least organized t o oppose 
steanagpoller t a c t i c s meant noth-
ing to the pre-conceived ideas of 
man>' of the 400 delegaxes that 
hailed- from all parts of -the rigr__ 
tkm. Many of these rniscencep-
tioas are cprrecxed when there is 
an opportunity for association. 
friendship, a n d uaderstandlng^--
X S A participation araa'attending 




 : ; y-^t-.. ' . . ; • T-i s -
lie just thought he^was protecting 
Sk-^ri^m a «-—=. ---- - - .
 W 8 ! r be 
structors in the third category f o r l t f a M m e n * °uld sha*' w h a t * e thought;, and in doing so^he drew then the line 
classiCed as abso lu te^ duff. Many s tudents l i ^ i « ^ M t a l » j « a ^ y ^ r o m each . . o t h e r . / 
t o r e f e i i* them a s ' ^ f e t h m g T l J o t havinir4d 1 l3°q^ him_ouickly; home wtth n « J o ^ e t a w s ^ f e e ^ t e p o i k e 
color whatsoever, these timorous men teetoe ' o t t h e ^ e - l A t e r - « * • * ! teld him w h a t he had_dene_His face grew 
one h y p n o i ^ s g sssootxme^_^ning their studer ^ d a n d J tha^ht hf .cried. But i n never be sure 
tp_sM Jhrmish a semester of boredom Invarial J k e i ? t h i m h i d 3 6 n M b e s t x >«»- ««* t h e r e 
t
*
he>' w^^^ crestfallen intp r»i««« ^ * w ^ ^>gp,t mlmil v a t c h S ? g wn<> knew^Joe and Tne^They told A week jlater t 
Hmd dfsmiss the class f ive minutes ear ly dot ° t a k e h i m a w 1 a y ^ ^ rat-/rl5iew w 1 f i k t t f i e , y w o u i a ^ ^ * « » a t 
everything in the short t i m e they're in class'stow ^ ^ - S e v e r « e e h i m ^ a i n . ^ ^ \ 
and languidly Indifferent abbut_anyone and ar Without emoUon, for there w a s none left. I said good^>' t o \ i m 
thing, these m e n w e a r t h e same"grey suit a i n * h e t o ° k n e w t h a t • A k ^ X w a s t h e e n d b e t w e e n ^ " - "? 
checkered t ie for fifteen cdnseculiye weeks Mc T h e a u t h o r i t i e » asked later on if I would care to see him befo 
^f- the-Time they ass ign to the sexiest c o W m t h e e w l K ? o r t » . > « « » * worse, I kneyr s o l sajd no: 
room the job of taking the ^attewtenee N o mat t t J r r t i l « ? « £ • * J s t l 1 1 sometirnes think of good Joe and feel sad. 
how smart or otherwise th i s gir l m a y be, her m a f U n e v e r fi^^-gM^-f-frtog^M-1 fa^1 m J o e > t h a t . d * y ^ " m H > e 7 
J^ assured- . ;— 
These insCructOFS- are—so lasy they don't ey 
bother throwing the finals into , the air and-givii 
A s to the onest.that st ick t o the ceiling. I m 
^^^^ exact ly what^ the ir saastenris, fwrtr I k n o w 1 ^ ^ 
= ^ H e « s t one__who used to- send out final grad ' " . 
a day u e f w e the « h * l w a s scheduled. He's n B y M a r k JVfnrkowhz 
with us anymore." . ^ -
T»» o -^.4-^ w^^ v... i^.. *^  « . . ,.. , 1- do not smoke, drink. v» 
i n a category oy themselves are the affab __,. ^ ^ K,«>«.n^ « « H i* ««, . 
M
^ iWi>." T h ^ e ^ r e a se lec t t ew w h o m eyer ^ ! t ^ > ? , " , , l , l ^ 1 ^ one knows and admires and whose p a s s e s are i ^ " « • ' S ^ t J ^ ^ ^ r l S S S J ' 
• arioWv ^ . ^ M •fcL^  ^ i_* j , - • ^« ^ o ajsnule shone on ner pret ty 
. a n a o i y closed t h e first d a y of registration. Tb#^ 
are careful to explain to their classes tha t i t 
very easy t o fail their course even though 
haven't given anything lower than a C in twen 
years and ypu have to be a moron to get any 
_ lower than a n A or B. _ ~^ 
The free time ot these men is devoted to 
dents ' personal problems because -t; 
the same?5 said Prdfessor "Baker, 
"but life is much easier and s low-
er there." Many students come 
to-school barefooted, while others 
wear flowers in -lets around their 
necks or to-adorn Uieir hair. 
The smiling. biue=eyed profes-
sor commented on the race amal-
gamation in Hawaii, Seventy per-
cent of the^student body of the 
Uinversity, whieh offers atrrep-
? gre  resentative cross section of al-
most every race and nationality,^ 
People . is of Japanese descent. In their 
eame bea^Uty^contests the judges never 
pick one queen but m a k e an ap-
propriate selection of beauty 
queens ranging from white to 
pure Caucasion. In one contest a 
Chinese, Hawaiian, Japanese, and 
Scotch girl were crowned queen. 
, "The Hawaiian _food is—de=_ 
-ncious," reminisced Professor-
Btzt a s the old' say ing goes, 
must 
to an end." Professor Baker was 
soon worrving. about how he 
would get home. The rlawafian 
dock strike w a s on and only 
rehe f freighters loaded wi th food 
and medicine were permitted to 
Center the port. The only means vertkaal 
of transportation remaining -were 
t h e airplane or as one of the 
m e n t w a s able to purchase 
ins trnnaem^which operate con* 
<3urxentfo\ These 
etftliiuajpy^'wtieia 
force w e a r t S q o i l t e 
place. 
There is an eas t -west compo-
nent which, measures v ibrat ions 
in air a r e a directly e a s t and? 
w e s t of N e w York City. L i k e -
wise, there are twb other com-
ponents, a nor th- south ' and jt_ 
or 
Award for Scholarship in Inter-
ior Decorat ion after receiving 
s tar ted f o r k i n g for 
& Co. and^by 1941 W 
to ass istant buyer 
work and the people they work--with-. They ass* 
almost no homework and don't really care if 
student does it or not. Their classes are infest* 
with jokers, athletes a^d the "hustlers" of tl 
"School. i 
ace-
That's Mrs. LilUan Kushell . 
nd she's back at City College 
eaching fashions and merehan-
ising at the D a y Session D o w n -
wn. After s tay ing away for 
i^ht years^ s ince 1941, 'when 
he recerved ~"her BBA. Mrs. 
u s h e i r h a s now Joined t h e BA 
epa rtment's Retai l ing division. 
Jus t to mention a few- epi-
rxiesv in Mrs. Kushe l l ' s peda-




- ' SG Often <s.n o^er-dinzent Beaver acciden *Z-, ^ ~~ -. 
iy finds his way mto o r e of these classes ^ t o e C ^ T ^ , ? ^ m * r c i * 1 H j i h ' 
those guys who volunteer, to put an assignment c M% I S l a n d ^ w v e r s i t y . and in 
the blackboard. But he is ridiculed directly by fa -'* E v e n m « a e s a o n at Cixy Coi-. 
feUow ciassmates and indirectXy by theLJnsjrnacti 2 ^ ^ — — ^ * -= ^~T-




t ime, Mrs. 
twelve ~ passengers which ."these 
relief freighters were permitted 
to take back. The ohemistry 
professor and his wife were for-
tunate enough to gain - p a s s a g e 
on a rehef" freighter bound for 
the wes t coast of the States . 
They visere forced to_ leave their 
car ajJSL baggage behind and are . 
kti^ftvvaitiiig there arrival. When 
tb^y reached the states Professor 
er? bought a used car and 
ove back to 'New York. 
Back to City means more than 
back to classes" fbr"~Prof1 Baker . 
D'he-cfethe wo^t active; memheri 
of ^he faculty, heTtas, 
Macy 
promoted 
sumed^his posts of faculty ad-^ 
visor Alpha-"and mem~ 
her of the Faculty-Student Show 
Association..— 
Operating^ automat ica l ly in a. 
o<jiwj>ietoiy dartceneQ:-~roorn, _ -ttio ~~-
ins truments Httre kept in w o r k -
ing order with funds from t h e '.-••-.•'• 
col lege and Professor Vabor.-A_ _^ ~ 
paid s taf f e f five ^eisrnro logists> ^ 
operate t h e oomponents a n d in*. 
terpret the -data gathered. PECK r—,1 
fessor O'ConneH directs the -dn- ' 
tire operation". — .'.... ;: 
It is believed that the f a r t h - T -
est q u a k e recorded-by the se i s - C 
mograph was in t h e ^ FHhllipihe*^ " _ 
16,300 k i lometers & t » n NeV^ — ^ 
York. A quake 12,500--miloc f r o m . / 
hj&re "can be" recorded wi th in 25-":r\ 
minq^ra^One jof the: j t inst 6 ^ ^ : i :^ 
vastat ing gftrthquajkes^^-r^ccnfc^^^ 
months^ t h e crttmhb5*rlh Bri t i sh . 
• % 
^52 
f-olimthtii, put one of the ltmni» 
nzents ou t of order tor o n e 
i felt .^about 
the College 
for suchra long 
•hell had but one 
wim&t$i^$&m* WBiiatf^jl^lJJT'J 
word to say/ 1 "Wonderful." 
r^Iost students at City Col-
lege dortM appreciate the super-
ior" opjSortunrties your school 
offersjF she said with* emphasis^ 
"Alosr schools have jnore t h a n 
as many students per 
and this leaves the in-
uctor with less time for each 
e. 1 know." 
'"What's tfrr difference be-
t w e e n .City s c l e n t s ..'then and 
now?" Si-c pondered the ques-
tion a moment, then answered. 
"Weli. they're much more m a -
her MS at N Y U in 1646. 
Art accomplished cook, she 
ture now. Probably because of 
"the War/* . . 
SBMBBWWBH^^8Rill»><IB/l^<iliW|i.<i^i^wMi»iwiiwMLW»ww«t>cwMiii»jiiMiiji»Miw^ L'—- — • - . - - « . . . 
mmmm 
•=Z7*~ 
~::j^ *T1^€ia$& -of J5&S 
TSjxseribai of ."liowear^ 55CK 
fptn^ 
•s* 
JB*5arj* at the Hotel StaiJe^v 
v r B j g s - for the- pro&r ais^11SiB~~per~ 
coup le . T h i s Ir^jssdes a t u r k e y • 
dtanev, soov^t igg^ gmsertaiium-1 tvjL 
a n d d&neing t o . the- m u s i c o£ a 
j t t t w Jaatnd. JDrise> w i l l bt^ sesm-
fbrrhaL d e p o s i t s jyf 95 a r e n o w 
beir*^ a c c e p t e d at the booth- o c 
# i e r»nth fioor. w i t h - t h e b a l a n c e 
- d « e *ar1y in N o v e m b e r . T h e r e a r e 
o a l v a iirjsHed number of s u b -
scr ip t :*ms avai lable and sen iors 
gLpe urgr^d r*o* 
i&ffipe?*&irB» o r j 
o ^ ^ to^ttggd ttejXTmeex, fa^fc^ a^m^^&et a g e ^ t o l e l l 
iqgr :g^ridayHEor^imej£lews wriSgye" 
,, " ^ ^ . l i - ; - - -'" •• . - ^ -^ -' ^ -.:• •••-'-jJ**P<- -APO-has acetffnulated approximately &400 as a 
- ; - ^ — — ^ ^ - i O f t h * ^ l 0 c s e r v i c e f e e f c h a r s e t f f 
I t i s be l i eved ^that r^. - tate the sa l e . A l l r e q u e s t s m u s t 
rletf on py m$A Delegate 
A preliminary reportreleased? b y A 3 Levine, senior Xatiorial Student Association 
member, has out&ned some of the organlzation's accomplisfirnents -and plans. 
a~t" i ts N 
e x c h a n g e . W i t h 
i ta l f u i i d i l f i s - h ^ e A t h a t t h e ^ ^ ^ g T ^ i b ^ S & i S - * i £ ^ S e l e a i e ^ f i K i * S S r * t e I C S . 
posed a g e n c y wi i i^o ie \m opeiar**^ ^.-_ i _-^ \ . : ,. T _ • . _• • 
w i t h i n a m e n t i s M o r t y 
plan. 
reserva ? kms. 
All January^ J u n e and 
•j&$& 4?radiiaT«= a ^ rexni?*dte^?thst 
t h a t _pa:.-ingr:t o£ S2J>0 rlags ^foec 
._ . _ _ ^ -'."--.- i^r X o t i c e 
NSA is continuing t*©rk on its plan for purchase ^sajrds, apar t of its discount system. 
=
 ~ ^ ^ ~ A l r e a d y , f i f ty ~ c o n t r a c £ s h a v e b e e n 
spec i f ied , d i scoant_ for ^«CSA rneror J 
hers , P r e s e n t l y , t h e 
n e e d s s t u d e n t s w h o w o u l d b e 
^00,000^ 
~1s^  c o m p u l s o r y ra rid s tudents ' roay 
na±. pa rr?<rfpa?e i c »"y <L*»y»»r»r a c -
t i v i t i e s w i thout a class" card. T o 
d a t e x m i y 350 cards h a v e b e e n 
s o l d a l t h o u g h The - e iass mifrrbers 
approxjnrate iy 1000, and the s a l e 
Jxas b e e n e x t e n d e d ;^tg Prtdsy- — 
In Order tha t p lans m a y proceed 
without* intert ipt ioa. a r appea l h a s 
b e e n i f i«jed-to all seniors w h o a r e 
i n g t o l i e i p g e t c o n t r a c t s frbarn ad~^ 
d i t i o n a i f i r m s a n d l a t e r h e l p s e U ] 
Vera Atarafian 
<tiSat 
w a s ^f 
a t w b i d i t h e ' g r o u p ^ 
o f ^ P O ^ s u ^ s t e d -* g j ^ a ^ -XcUvit ies: 
Whjen a s k e d fOJ* a 
C o m m i t t e e s t a t e d 
ticJwte^lJcmwvet-^^he^orsa^w^ - ^ A ^ » 
a r e r e q u e s t e d t o n o t i f y APDF^PPd' » p ^ v t « 
a t t h e n e x t ^ n e e t i n g o f 
Jie F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t C o m n a l t t e e o n 
i t v f ^ t t t i e i U ^ B ^ b k e r * 
Alpl ia^F^a^Oinega 
o r g a n i z a t i o n w i t h i t^ s a l e ui 
*tp s u p p o r t 
j M a y o r CBwyejp-^for 
Tftaybn xt 
no-<bther m e e t i n g s w e r e p ^ e e k s uv a d v a n c e . A b o o t h , w i l l b e 
•tfiuest t»V ^~=~~: s e t jap o n 
B r a c e r s a n d S u p p o r t e r s 
T h e S t u d e n t s f o r D e m o c r a t i c w h o 
A o t i o n , a t i t « last naeet ing. v o t e d 
;tive|yir 
s k i p p e d thc4^. 
but meet 
twejjtsC^e also -e 
t h e 
n w m s ' a n a n a v e JHOV 
wits, _ alM) ^ i v e » : a t 
• surprt t i^g ly brief t w o h o u r _ JK 
v StetSen'-^tendt,: 
S t t ^ n f e ^ r o n Oct . 12^^ei^yene*ar m e e t i n g a t 
3 ^ e - _ . 9 ^ 3 0 ; ^ : j S j o u t h . gerxy^r-everyone'R, i i e n t s l e s s t h a n the - 194& 
^war, t ^ e r e >^^re 3 3 3 5 s tudet t«P 
-23rd s t r e e f a l m o s t 9 0 0 
siofv t h a t S t u d e n t Counc i l \ « 
^>jTd^^Spe^^l"eTectfGSrin" " ^ e ^ f e 
futoreHbo-^iil.' t h e vaeaascies « a u s 
b y t h e r e s i g n a t i o n of ' four : xep t 
s e n t a t i v e s . . 
T h e — r y f i r i n g r e p s a r e L 
T h e - w a y in which.. 'B*»y M e e t s -
G i r l ' - i s s h a p i n g up,"' c o m m e n t e d I 
S h e r w i n ,- HenenfeJd: Publ ic i ty . ! 
D i r e e t o r of T h e a t r o n . " w e e x p e c t \ 
it t o Jbe -even b e t t e r t h a n "John i 
[Bernste in , u p p e r sen ior , w h o gra fc _^  „ T For MemoriaHs 
t h e c a r d s o n canipus . Mr. Lev ineJ I - -
s t r e s s e d t h a t i t i s jxp to t h e indn-i-J T h C $ 1 ' 1 0 0 0 0 0 ^ a a 1 * J«« b ^ 3 5 j u a t e d j n ^ A u g u s t j B o b - G o r d o n , u 
dual s t u d e n t s to h e l p n iake^ttr i s ' ******* b y t h e C e n t e n n i a l F u n d j p e r junior, yvho t r a n s f e r r e d J 
p l a n a s u c c e s s bv a i d i n g i ts^lnstal- i " \ t h e d r i v e *» c o l l e t «3 ,0O0.00O^NyU; M a n - Glazer , u p p e r sopj 
la t ion . ] f or t h e p u f p o s e o f I x f l d i n g « W a r 
i -bves "Mary: '" '•'-•:-
T h e organization<»has snnowxed'' 
t h a t the. s h o w w i l l "be "presented 
AadSttonat. f e a t u r e s "~ o f -
w h o had, conf l i c t ing a t h l e t i c ac t i 
T »^^MeTnor iaI BnMfng . sfrafrrt H o « a r d l | i t i e s ^ „ ajnd__Syma M a b e l , ' l o w 
soph , w h o t rans ferred t o E v e n u 
»lications w 
X S A prograro a r e - s y s x e r n s _ p r o - i K f e ^ ^ . h e a d of t h e A s s o c i a t e d 
v i d i n g for t h e e x c h a n g e b e t w e e n I AJomni o f C i t y Col l ege , last w e e k , j S e s s i o n . 
fntereyr^qrf in Vn^r**??.—the S e n i o r , n*i Fridaj* and Satu.ffda;v evenin, 
P r o m a n d S o c i a l Commit tees^ Clas s I O c t o b e r 2 8 t h a n d 29th , a t 8 : 3 0 j 
crfficers car. be c o n t a c t e d a t t h e in Pauiine^&hv^ards T h e a t r e . . I 
c l a s s meetinzs: w e r ; : " T h u r s d a y a t ; T h e c o m e d y , w r i t t e n b y 
1 2 in 1201. a n d Be l la Spe^vack. w a s p r e s e n t e d j 
A s ^there » a _possibiHty^that »by T h e a t r o n e l e v e n y e a r s - a g o , a n d ' 
s e n i o r j e w e l r y 
fered for s a l e 
w i n s o o n be of- ^because o f i ts o v e r w h e l m i n g - « K > ? 
s ^ ^ t a n t ^ I r e - i c e s s it h a s beer, dec ided tc^ p r o - 1 
duction>. seniors arv advised not d u c e it a g a i n . . --••••. t 
to i t sake their p u r c h a s e , unti l ^jhe
 p i o t r e v o l v e s around H o l l v - | 
.-wood producers , ^vrirers.- ulcers;* 
- babies', t i t led E n g l i s h m e n and er-1 
rant fstmmnpys * 
lUi' ine; ;^>:^cfc. 















r , . - ^ * ^ . , -
-*-"' M? 
I - . l ^ " . -. 
: .acn: 
I>ean> 
3$sc atrttrors of **Boy 3 1 e e t s "Glrr* 
Tta -^^  a l s o wrirter; t w o &ti&r Kit 
• shows- . -"Kiss .Me Ka?^-" and ' T w o 
3 i i n c lilice." 
I P l a n s f o r t h e M e m o r i a l a r e 
b e i n g h e i d iri abvyaiace uaUl^-defin^ 
==-; i t e a c t i o n i s t a k e n o n t h e p r o p o s e d 
l p u r c h a s e o f t h e M a n h a t t a n v i u e 
- s i t e . ' --"..," 
b e a n n o u n c e d s o o n . 
1! 
T h i s s e m e s t e r , L o u n g e C - w 
o o n t m u e to" b ^ , t h e - a b o d e o f F i 
d a y a f t e r n o o n d a n c e s , sponsor* 
Urlr> ! :-;siiy.. .af ..Caiilbmi'^ . :s cur-
renti:-' dois^-1- rrrjfduate 
--Vei"SJT.- yi: . S&iyi;'. 
.?radua T " i.= 3 f o r m e r d irector o. 
txie C o h e g e s S t u d e n t Fioa.s<e. 
A n irnportanx Se.nioi Ral ly will 
b e he id October 27 *rt HS. Speak-
iT. it 
ine pia> nas z**er. cas~, wi th Ai- -
"p- i> S o n d a k . Su-san Seidmajr., E d -
w a r d A r g o w . B e r n a r d Friednriar^ 
Audre; - Brankfte id . E v e l y n ;Sa t -
tiia;ri&. and Starniey K-iejr„ a n d 
v/ork at S h e l d o n .Becker ir. t n e l n a i n roies 
tt?ja; -Uni-- Theatrbr: \vou7d apprec ia te it i^  
^ the c lubs and o r g a n i z a t i o n s in-
teres ted Jx "buying a block of 
t i cke t s Vfould p u r c h a s e t h e m a s 
soon as possible . 
T i c k e t s , priced a t 70c . 90c and 
coliei:<?s. -e^ f a i imited nun^ber of 
»tuderrt> and- a l so 'an a r r a n g e -
m e n t w'hpretn* m e m b e r s would. , 
b e - a b l e to t r a v e l thro i jghbut -thc 
V. S.. s t o o p m g ' at spec i f i ed 'un:-
versit;> for a n o m i n a l fee . 
N S A ha* a l s o he lped to foster._ 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l good _wiil by ac t - : 
i n g a* host t o 1.000 E u r o p e a n • 
s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e c o m e to ,this ; 
-_ I n c l u d e d i n t h e S1,00G;000 a l - j jo int l> ' b y S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a i 
ready c o « e c t e d i s S25,00f>- e a r n e d j A F G u - S t a n W a g i n a n , o f ^ P O ^ au 
m e m b e r o f S C , w i n ] b y t h e T o s c a n i n i O i r w r t W^WH-» f ! w a s h e i d a t C a r o l e B a H -,bn. . .
 m 
! A p r i l 2pth o f t h i s y e a r , " a n d w a s ! 1 " c h a r g e of c o o r d i n a t i n g a c t ^ 
j s p o n s o r e d b y t h e C e n t e n n i a l F u n d , i ^ e s o f t h e ^ -arkms g r o u p s w h o 
r.The cowuiii &2so g a i n e d m a n y o w r a i t t wiii"-be soiiciteci f o r vq^pptei 
i e T l d
^ _
f o r C i t
- ^ ' C o l l e g e ; p e o p l e -work a s h o s t s a n d h o s t e s s 
who—were- p r e ^ i o a s l v u n a w a r e of !*-> *_" »'- ...:":•-_-.-'-_ »-. _ •: 
i t s « q s * e w i = ^ . " ^ ^ ^ P u n c h , c o o k i e s a n d ^ f S e r f a f i ^ t r 
" ITnA-r * ^ e ^ i p e r ^ k m - ^ ^ ^ j f r e s h m e n t s w i n B e ^ s e r v e d 
A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n , w h i c h is s u p - | A .mot ion t o c o m b i n e t h e ^ B e 
ported b y funds d o n a t e d by t h e ' B r o o k i v n Ral ly w i t h t h e 
aiuir.ni.. s o m e m o n i e s a r e a l l o c a t e d i 
t o t h e - needs of t h e c o l l e g e ' s 
s t u d e n t s . 
Annual JF-S Shotv 
'SO 
wide c las s ral l ies p l a n n e d f b r f O 
j tober 27 w a s d e f e a t e d . . T h e pis 
1 s u g g e s t e d w a s t o h o l d both' 
i n g a s p e c i a l 
e r s wxJi rnciude D e a n T h o m a s 1. . l ^ X wi l l g& on s a l e o n O c t o b e r l\ 
and 3Ir. Alton--I-ew4&.- -1.0th <m t h e - X i n l h floor 
COLLEGE QUTMNE SERIES 
JFIVJK N E W T I T L K ^ JIN TMJE 
-• - OMM CM X A M* 
AM OUTUNE OF MftUfY A*D BAHICIKe . $1,25 
i l l n e s s , h e svill not be in 
*i» iiu f-^jr-s-^Ci Herbert Jitter t> 
'^" " Ideal io_a-ec!3rnpartv VOUT i^xt 
X R£A0I»6S ilf EC0M0H1CS - SUM 
£><-, 
v 
< • : 
?! 4* 
c o u n t r y . o n a s p e c i a l l y c h a r t e r e d 
s h i p . Mearrwhi {e7~3^0O Amerlcari 
s t u d e n t s h a v e t r a v e l l e d t h r o u g h j 
E u r o p e , " u n d e r X S A a r r a n g e 
m e n t . for t w o m o n t h s - a i the low 
r a t e o f S500 -per person-. 
F u r t h e r w o r k I s be ink d o n e t o ^ ^ 0 0 o f d i r e ? t i n g t h e s b o w . T h e r e -
a id .VSA's c a m p a i g n s a g a i n s t s e g - ! ior€> ^ w a s d e c i d e d t o w a i t t i l l 
regatk>B_and discriminat ioru
 > S A i n e x t y e a r , w h e n an e f for t ,wi l l^ toe 
is a l s o s t u d y i n g w a y s in 
curr icu la , bay b e improved. 
i t h e r s N o v e m b e r 3^-the d a t e of Xi 
I B e a t Brooklyn-Rai l ; / . s o t h a t th< 
fwx>ul6r share" scnooT-wide s t a t u s 
T h e a n n u a ] F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t j ^ d e f e a t e d an t h e b a s i s tb= 
the c l a s s e s needed t h e full tirae-" 
a l l o w for the i r a d e q u a t e o r g a n 
d a \ a t n o o n . 
IXie t o P r o f e s s o r ^i>>uis L e i y ' s 
America's largest cigarette research laboratory is 
guarantee that Luckies are a finer cigarette! 
your 
S h o w ha*- b e e n p o s t p o n e d u n t i l 
n e x t f a i l , i t w a s reported" f o l l o w -
e t i n g l a s t T h u r s -
r e c e n t 
a pos i t i on "to u n d e r t a k e h i s u s u a l 
w h i c h Irna<ie * ° — ^ ^ U P nx>re f a c u i f y 
—"fr-t 
_ t a i e n t . { 
,. .i T h e poss ib i l i ty o f h i r i n g a n o u t 
s i n c e it vfr%s f e i t _ t h a t h e would.jio>E|JE£Sih!: "ThTeHnewe 
t-^adequate facu l ty c o o p e r a t i o n 
SAVt-JK 
l^tdics" Pta^lic 








. ~•*;'-' r. •.- .*. :.*isfs 'STt.o. L+. 
St.ectiori.--; o r econorruc doctrines" and idea^ 
Oi St . Tnoriias A q u i n a s it> t h e preser:* da.'. 
A DtCTIOHAftT Of ECQWOMtCS - SI.SO ~ 
•B\- K&ruiii S S ioan .ar-c Arnold J Ztirr-h"-
M o r e than 2.4&u enc\"cJ6pedi<;--definition.-* v'. jiha-s-r- o: econorriics. 
fHtSICS WITHOUT MATHEMATICS - S1.25 
^ ^ Glaie-ttpir E. Bennett -
.-irs't y e a r cori.ej?e:.physics p r e s e n t e d jr. v>'o 
AM.0UTLWE ©F AHALYTfC QEOMrTRY - $ 1 . 2 5 
SuC.O Oukusu • 
.* imes _ 5* 
"^ 7 
V 1 
tf « I k 
E- 2 3 ST. 
z a t i o n . T h e af fa irs w i l l b e he ld =3 
t h e prev ious ly s c h e d u l e d d a t e 
.\U..* 
^fcad o n l y t h e c l a s s r a l l i e s wi l l t 
s choo lwide . 
F r e s h m e n e lec t ions a r e &c 
uled - for F r i d a y , . O c t o b e r / 2 
O r i e n t a t i o n committee m e e t i n -
wi l l be h e l d be fore t h e da 
of t h e e l e c t i o n in o r d e r t o a< 
n c r s jCo t h e Co 
l e g e with-^eiection - p r o c e d u r e . . 
HERE the iarg€«t and most complete 
tory of its kind operated by any 
Qufacturer in America. * 
For many years Lucky Strike scientists have 
delved into cigarette research on an extensive 
scale. Out of this has grown an elaborate system 
of quality control. Every step in the maldng of 
Ltickies^froni before the tobacco is bought 
until the finished cigarette reaches you^comes 
under the laboratory's watchful, eye. As you 
jie«dthi»; a conetaiitstreani of tobacco... saniples 
from every tobacco-growing area . \ 
into- the laboratpry in Richmond^— Virginia. 
These samples are scientifically analyzed, and , , ^ -
who ] 
Strike. 
reports of their quality go to the men 
Armed with thfe confidential, scientinc 
formation—and their own sound jisigment 
men go after finer tobacco, 
tobacco—together with scietitifically 
rnaiiufacttiring methods—is your assurance tha^ 
there is no finer cigarette than t^eky: Strike! 
dha«e. T h e s e extenaiye . acmnti&c analyae*, a l o n g 
w i t h t h e expert judfpbent o f L u c k y S t r i k e b u > e » , 





..op.ies in p i a n o ^ana 
ana l i amBic ^•xarris v. 




rtl^ on xt'irtdii-d college"subject?. af£ <pre-i*ar*>.fi 
• -— t,i^E*zh<triUer, Mr;-y tj+h*r* ;<rre jr. f/CejjaraZiCMh'. 
Foiijjsttgge-x^r/fi* urd cr^ieVvw*.* ^i-> We^ ro-Tri/"-. 
A \ A l l ABLE AT Y O l H B O O K S T O R E A N D 
-fe-SH 
> 0 5 F i f t h A . v e n a e a t I S t h S t r i c t 
Inc. 





S o l d O S i H J M j t i i B H - B t 
Mf W FAU. L£CTtMt£S 
S«HMf«y- B»a wing « « r * * » : G / W * T«*rri«j >. *nc -Of*c? HoK ' 
^ 1 . 2 5 p e r W«M»1T 
R E P A I R S — R E . V T A L S 
* r ^ r 
( H A K A N T E E D 
S « S C I A L D I S C O l ' . V T F O B 
C . I . X . y . S T r D E N T S 
LEXINGTON TYPEWRfTER 
A N D T R A D t N ^ C O , 
42 L^xinjrts^sr- Avt ati* 
<C<.*rs*-r e<i-th Str»^tJ-
f«^<»y eveotpfj a*ri**i Srmboiiue: a*4 Cul'^rot Ptxn*ir* o* tfi* Sent* 
Satab L&*rr.Bi»c*r o*» ''Syatbei-:»>s> »»d en* Oooc*^ 
COOPOT U N f O N rOHUM • ROORI , f^oper Square, N .Y. C. 3 







^ ^ s r f F o o d 
M i n i m u m P r i c e * 
F r i e n d l y Servi**** 
Lou s Lunebeonette 
15^ E a * t 2Srd S t r e e t 





I. T y p i c a l of m a n y 
d e v i c e s d e s i g n e d t o m a i n t a i n s tandards of qual i ty , th i s 
n&echahiszn h e l p s a v o i d l o o s e , e n d s . - . m a k e g d o u b l y 
«ure y o u r L u c k y /* s o ground, s o fi«n, so^foiJy1 packed . 
S o f<r#4i CHM! tflfjr ^ n t t t« <ircfw. T h i s m e j e r d r a w s 
a i r t h r o u g h t h e cigsitoette, m e a s u r e s the draw, Sarnples 
are te s ted to. see .pf t h e y are. properly filled. T e s t s l ike 
t h i s ;gvara«tee ^ t h e draw. 
LUCKIES PAY MORE 
~? 
for Htm 
(millions of dotfor« mor* Hion official parity prices) 
2 7 6 — 3rd A V E , 
Just Around, the •Corner 
- ~ At %.-><Kfl -Street — 
Wears convinced: 
ie » 
LUCKIES PAY MOHE 
frcb 
v. 
So, for your own 
down $mokfi^ 
t u c k y St r ike ' t f ine to -
bacco and cofttfoftf 
search combine to give? 
yo u a f iner c iaare t te , 
Pre¥« Hiif fe yaejr« 
• o f f . S « y sj ««rt fMt off 
U#cki#>e f fx ih iy l ^__ 
Cpe»., THi AMSttCAM TOBACCO GQmAXf 
~^~ *<^-y,- ;,*>^.L>Z*r-~ 
*-r - . _ , 
' - . ••*?'.. 7 - . - 0 " -
J VII'JI ' ^ F 5 acasapsis 
. p * ^ ^ .,.:'.,,,">l 
" 
>3f«gica]-^i 
Sunday &cicfoerjg&; Prescient H&rZgL ? r ight 
—"PW D^ jagi^r^ssan 
machine 
:TTs£: ccrscerts1 ^^\Se~ttbder---Sjey 
* ttrGczioai oi'- AwsSy0" Stroke inier-
jBMMJoutliy-ltao'feTi concert m a r g g e r ^ 
jdad t^e artists w h o w in appear^ 
jare. Gladys- SwarthmiT-*^m*255b-£o-
-"fWLiagr "WilSiin" ~~K£p>£|E' ''"pia'nisft T 
-Cfeodk? Arra^-<piatilst: J^beV-.-dfe-j 
:3Pte?"Im^anJtrJ: Cheraf*;-JajeiPeerce. 
-rfessoTL^^Se Stignam:. m e z a » - » -
;" aaS' ^3bsepi? 3zigel^~--yioiia£^~ 
Femme 
Clarisse BerathaT. 2J year o l d i 
ji^&irr ^P^Bege? engffiHMsriag student. 
_^  ___a^ _.. _ . ^  .._,." .th^J 
^Hates t figstres o n .tj^aru^a^:---f^^f 
esting: o? i^se'"isv-^the ^H&^^\ZV^^^^^^SS 
. ra t io - W C l t y £X>liege^ O f a total jS£e I*ew 
^ I S ^ - g e s w o n r e ^ j ^ a t i o o o€ "SKS** d r e s s e g T 
'•hs&tt&aVLi*.- -Siiew:;--^ e;-=^»t.v_'--,-^ 57 ^ ^ p g l t J | A ^ < ^ ; w i i l l 
^ mates, -^-or approximately fofcr4 
| g u y s for each giri; It is a l so notJ&dy^ 
f that o?rt of 311 enterittg^ afresh-.; 
* men, 237 are male a*Sdf only 74-/ 
l a ^ i X e m s i e . _ ._^ese f igures ind&-
i c a t e a new^-frend in s taden 
t i n j ^ i i . ; ==J= a S B = = _ a _ 5 5 5 B a i l 
; - 2 * E d k ^ 
_ ^ • ^ w . - " 
^ -
"5^ 
. > t 
".'by 
have been 
approprkrted la^t soincstigr 
I the" jguisCyea: 
ion of the-
decreasing 
1 T h e to ta l amtitint * £ » 
f a n appropriation o t $IBOff-T©r !»= 
this S a 
f< 
--•: _ _ • - a . "1 -tfV r J l appropriation w ^ « w o - i w m -
J M 5 C 3 r t ftt A 2 t l******0*1 &«*ers to be mounted in 
j t h e ninth floor o*?lee~ formed 
yocegpfed oy the Aiheracan / V e t -
j- pr*»r£a>tfgn g n o t i p 4&~~tit&el i s p r e ^ l 
_ T 4 « ^ « Committee^ However m a n y rminber m ^11 a l so be s training 
t S e ^ i * s » c a p - ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ f i * w « a d I t a v e , ^ ^ try ing t o hear J o h ^ f 
aanPiar voiee-i m . ishfr w|g-pfefrft>im-gi--the-Ba^ ^ T T ^ n ^ j a r ^ m t o r j a ^ ^ a ^ — ^ — , ^ . . . ^ _ _ , ^ ^ ^ ^ " s e W f ^ I f t e T ^ r a f t a ^ ^ fffingTcabihets. 
^ f e m o r i a i - O w ^ ^ . - ^ ^ - - - — - - i A * ^ s u f £ « r 2 Alt««r f ^ r i * trf 
- K b r . a s conductor Mr, K o ^ w j f i f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ f f - ^ M « t m t j - | H W * m - | s ^ B a a til* is 8 ^ ^ » f f l ^ t e 
: . ^ r ^ t t ^ ; ^ - . ^ l M ^ r j g j r t 5 L J f c g _ » g g ^ ^ under w a y Tharsd^gl^ « — • * ~ 
iwroroar. Jp the c o l l e g e ^ Jasiory. t c J a * e sftadtesSs. "^^^^ecorded, t * T J 3 5 » 3 * ^ ^ _ ,-^v _ .-t-nAr-nt-c Trmr ^-*_*J^-
«i6c~~oe ;rraw»caJ 
Series. 
-Hi t l i l i TTo -tuuui a n urgent 
*'^  Si^ssicaJ •scholarship -w.il 
« P ss the name of eaciijof the par-
t i c p a t i n g artists ' T h e scholarship 
jpjaas/ Pres WraghT. said, "should 
-4I0 msach t£y^arG. ejscoaraging iai-
^Bt«d students to pwrsje the study 
~4^SSiskr-at the CotSege." _ 
TJse'firsj prosrrarn is scheduled awarded for scholast ic 
—-for the night of October 3!> aod ment, character 
be awarded the Aaror. Xaumberg , £>ayr Session Office. B i o r e rseedT" 
l ^ gy^ . scholarship, g i v e c annual2y to the j 
student deemed naost deserving1; 
ol s year's s tudy ahroacL 
Miss 
t h a t , w h i l e 
« n- ^>^ ^ . ^ t ^ ^ ^ down to 113 E ^ 2 n d T ^ : to * a r - j -
 / M t h e r ihcJiided 4 t e m w a s a 
Mulltsan -ds* <^sclosed,
 t i c i p a t e m c o « m i « e e orgamza- j ^ ^ ^ p p . ^ ^ t ^ f o r t h e pur-
« have o n l y 2S<Z i t t a , - dance, read o r ^ s ^ b r o » s e j ^ ^ ^ ^ . - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a n o - w i t J r «»e 
v----
\ 
Bv Sid Miller ,^ » 
£ £ 
-,^ 4^ j^L 





evening when -Qie 
7!eacfaeh^<3altege-. And. every once 
H€- w o u k k r t hesttate t o r ^ a ^ ^ p ^ B e i n g tabbed ah^ady ^jth^JSest 
x>ther Nn5ejasd>er" o t the s^uad w l » > « g g r e s a t i o n in the^ T ^ Seton 
touroarnent opened J s ^ : 
i n Hansen^^Hatt i ^ ^ r ' 
juniors e k m g oufc^a 4 ^ ^ w ^ 
t e a m plays New. Haven wasn't hu&tiing or trying l i i s hard- I Hal l wifi^be w-aitmR for the Beav 
in a <ri»ley- atill dju^dfteving that 
Johnny f^iiwfcrjg gpue>-aocae n a e m ^ l o improve 
ber off the squad will ^ a n c e around 
the locltgr - loonF Tooluini for okl 
est, regardless of how insignificant * ers t o oppose then* in New-Jersejf 
the drilL Lasakr v\^a a iways iryinz l-Qn Saturday. Loaded wi th a vet-
S ^ w p v e r ' «*a*i" 
tiring efforts set hurmp-as a roodel | AmericaTy t h e Jerseyites "will a t -
fof*r£he otner pJayer^to^HowT^ 
We've jpfftvto «dn t ins one 
O n e afternoon; whi le 
Swas nn the adriiiKxt y»y, 
^meev 
to Jiim^aiMLsaid^ iiHow i s t h e 
j tempt t o srbretch a thirteen.ganie 
y j wtrmfngT stewtk—at: 
MriMl ^ - « -
t h e - fM^biWHir v ^ 
The seniors won 
the one-hit, shut 
Shipwreck Mltetein. 
,-Seyn»o^T_ 
M n a n n -tim " S h i m * 
better f 5 * ^ ; * * « » ^ ^ 
'.^feee hitg apiece. :^eonaf^^lliie^&^' 
IBS 
rCC , John. £k> you think oday^_so let*^ ggt put there and 
gtvfrj^^^^g"hMir-LllZ^:—-—^"-' [jtha^^bull by ahie to pjay* laT^tsg 
There i s a - sort of emptinessr 4 
novering over Lewraohn Stadium I w c e R ? * * " ^ I^ay «B right/ 
to get by the season starters 
»-1thx^ofSe' measures of succe^. 
xe-
hese days. T n e JSoys~aipe practic- &^^~^» blondchaired grtdder, 
io f the total entering ciaisses o f jarwraHL f T h e tvwmiuttees, m a n y of which stipulation that t h e - € o H e g e Bud-
ing football. theS' a r e running 
through t h e s a m e drills they've 
t h e series vsrili continue untii Apru Aj> iww uuuMituted the w h m m g 
^ » " * i p * ras estabush- ; b o t f a b r a n c f a e s ^ ^ cpHege. coca-; > « « ™ « ™ ^ « ? « ; — | g e t Director allot the s a m e 
^ 'Vf^ 2 * « ^ L S L ^ 0 0 0 ! Plette registrat ion is 3 5 ^ of « * e j « e * on Tfeorsf f i^ a t l 2 ^ J « e j ^ K m n t : s o far the Director has 
by the late Mr. JNaumperg. fman-
 r 4 — f c ^ a t^t^L T ^ indicate* a 'st i l l opeiii for - — — » 
cier and pfaiianthropist- It « I ^ y ^^^ joumber of transfers | 
a t t a i B
" M » t h e School of B u s m e s s ftnom l 
both Uptown and o ther 
2 1 . _ Each cofece: 
4ind series 
s c i ibed for no«' 
t i c ke ts 
starts at 8:40 student receives &E&.0B0 for her 
can be sub- studies stt any foreign university 
F o r iiiCoi U M U O P f that she chooses - » 
ing.aartSsts. 
eTigagsPd a m a c 
ui£,*3Gd I'ecord as 
with a . disting-
a concert Tnan-
agreed t o g i v e $800. F m a l n e g o -
V.t iat ions and invitations" for bids 
w i g take place shortly. 
i e ^ p h o n e Pl^cta 7-2963. 
t i ckets are S2-4DU 
This markJB the first t ime in i t s Bronx, i s a mechanical 
T£2-year his4«ry tfiat CC3f? ha* ing major She wil l studs' a t the 
pr-sented concert* by fe^> nankr s w i K Federal Technology Insti-
 T!p*««m representat ives o f X 5 A , there w a s a semblance of a Cath-
For the project « tes ^ at Zurich, ^ * intend t o bring up motions toia&c coalit ion m tfeat-tfae 
Upon her return from Europe j Student Council for the wittH \ sentat ives of the Catho l i c «niver-« ^ ^ p ^ s e ^ t veterans' 
Miss Berntiiai wiH complete h e r j ^ ^ w a i of the College's de l ega - fsit ies a l l agreed o n certa in con-* i*"-**-* — 
the accumulation of 
fees money and un-
"Ibe balance 
the veteransT fees a r e not^li»ei veoT 
by t h e College until the end of 
each semester , or a year later; 
and tnere must be funds o n hand 
-A-g*?. Mt. Strofc has managed con- course a t City CoBege. 
rrrtz K.ressser, --rr- -•• — r-
ArVfir •ftubm-'vrinnias scholarships: a t present f*um 
-&'..-.'.. * T. "sitf- L-:'receiving S1T5-0T.. oer year f tTnrv 
b y siscfi 
J a s c h a He i f t ^z , F r f t z r e u f e r , 
Prokof i»f f 
«tj£^r. a n c A r j ^ 
-psorreerec•- ?h«* . _ in l r*sd«c?ion 01 
cl2t«*.ica!. m u s i c i n t h e F a r E a s t b y 
fenft-^ihjr r n a m ^ ^ a m o q s a r t i s t s i o H i g h S c h o o l . -3HSK ' B e m t h a i is a 
. 0 : i ~ s , J a p a n , t h e F^hilippis^ I s - m e m b e r of t h e S o c i e t y 01 W o m e r . 
J a r A - aracj I n d i a . F<or rrtos? of t h e E n g i n e e r s , a n d is a c t : . - , i r t t ie 
las* TiO vears_--se i sas beer , m a n - StWderrt CourHrii a t t ne Coi iege . 
• \ 
term. Tbe 
j^iiss Dei iifiiB' 0 s n oid nand at factum 
of 
ers: 
^ while attending City Coiiege. vention 
A graduate of James i fonroe 
Jojpiiiny 
ieen going ^through for 
^4»- T»ic-- 3 a r ~ T h e - S h e sa i ie t l for S w i t z e r i a n a S e p -
of fchm|trovcrsial i s s a e i L . ^ ^ e l i g i o n ^ w a s 
' -eoafe-+an i n t e g r ^ p a r t o f t h e i r e d u c a - > 
C a t h o l i c a a d S o u t h e r n \ t ior i a n d d e t e r m i n e d t h e i r a t t i - J ^ X F l . 4-
ie«*" a t t h e r^at ioi ia i e o n - ' - . u d e s ' o r . o t i e s t i o n s of a i d t o e d u - = p Q j » S ^ H l O r A D O t O S 
h e id l a s t m o n t h . T r u s ^ c a t i o n a r ^ i o t h e r p r o b i e m s - i b v o l v -
• e o a i r t i o n " s t i f l e d - ^ e t f e a r t s - o i t h e i i n g t h e i r p r i v a t e r e i i g i o c s i n s t i - s 
•mort;, i fbera i m e m b e r s . • r u t i o n s . " h e
 ; ;ssid-
A i I r v i n e . D ^ ^ t o v m K 3 A A n o t h e r c l a s h a r o s e ouY of t h e f ^  ^
 t o w a r d t f e c t o t a l p r i c e . U p o n 
c n a i r m a n . o p p o s e s t m s v*ew. i t ^ . s e c ? r o r ; a i , d i f f e r e n c e s b e ! w « ! i . : . p a v i n e n t < 3 ^ a p p o i n t m e n t i s 
»
S
 ^ " " y ^ - J t f 6 ^ " x ^ ^ o n h e r ^ r s ^ S o u t h e r ^ r s a n d ' ^ f o r a s i t t i n g w i t h t h e 
t - p t o w r . d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n a r o s e - & o m , , ^
 p h o t o ^ a p h e r ^ t r r e t r m e r 15 is t h e fr°«^^ 
d e a d l i n e . D o w n p a y m e n t s _ n o t r e - *anaHa*Mes p r a c t i c i n g t o d a y , h e ' s 
p robab ly s h o u t i n g . " H e y , W h a t ' 
^ e e k s , b u t t h e s p i r i t a n d t h e f i g h t \ c a m e i n t o t h e r o o m a n d r e a d a n 
: h a t b e c a m e a t r a d e m a r k of t h i s [ . a | l * K > u n c e m e n t of t h e M e m o r i a l 
S e n i o r s _ w h o h a v e n o t yet s u b - r rop of '4& g r i d d e r s i s n o w n o t i c e - | S e r v i c e s f o r J o h n n j - L a s a k , a n a c -
l s c r i b e d t o L e x i c o n 'SO s h o u l d %&y g o n e . A s o n e o f t h e p l a y e r s i c o u n t i n g i n s t r u c t o r w r o t e a f i g u r e j 
m a k e t i»ei r down p a y m e n t of ^ p r e s s e d i t , * ,^ver> ' t ibing s e e m s s o I o n **** b o a r d w h i c h w a s a s i l e n t ! 
I t e m s e r t h i rd :4>n the T. S . ' A m e r - * : ' * « ^ a s i u r e of t h e ^ j ^ v M i i j e 
- d*ri€gat*s- 10 t-ie." ConvexstioiEi t o 
l ^ i a g r e e w i t h " ' t h e l i b e r a l 
a n d , gJTigj^v TV-a-> r-ifv ^^ipg^^f^ iryf 
%le«% t h e . S o u t h e r n e r s 
of 
^WANTED 
- f o r m s I tha* «^>o lii^rtd action on the part ?<=^ed by- th i* date will- result i n r ^ ™ ^ ^ sn xm . « e y , w n a t s 
»?«* «-««w — -* .:•« j>g h p r ^ ^ t t o t student s picture not a p p e a r - ^ ^^xi^. ^nth you guys? Wby, 
4^ng in i-ex &J, pointed ou l Nurr» 
jan Gerber, F^blkaty Director . ^ 
?*'SA w o u l d resuJ 
H e a d m i t t e d t h a t ' ?3arred frorri t h e i r c a m p u s e s . 
*l 
-S : . :— 
^1 Pa>inent may be made in t h e .^^
 t r i I . „ ' , v^zr^-~^»,'»„»•, I^11** 
G o - a ^ XL h l l n VrtWM G n a i l f l I Lexicon office, where members of ^ ^ ' Old ifan. ^ e s , I m e ^ you,
 a t y Save wniie i ou ^ j^nci g: ^
 stalf w^u ^ on duty daily. ^&wman- .«»* y<?^  s y $&u-fthe 
1 5 G e n u i n e L . S. G«» *t T-*!**rt* - r e? . S9r 
f * Furlou|da Ha|£» . • 
•*-'~ .75 ii Then? are still severat staff fm
^ ^ | p o s i t i o n s avaHabier but tbeyy/are J^9 
~»n<f « p pi«« /ed. fa^ r 
B - 1 5 T v p r B o m b f f Jmck*** - reduced fron* 12-5Q %S5 
Brief* a a d <tftrirftc Sfeirtg - / i r s f quaHi-r r 2&*r 
/ r « f t 27JM 
iJki C»p» - reduced from 1JSQ 
S T E I N CO. 
£ 2 € K A J » T i»^r^ >miJb^rr Xf^ft % 
11 Jkctovfrtmtf, Art 
,f Sfafisfjt^ applies 
Loose Leaf 
Equipmentl 
Coach Richard Havel is looking 




aomct ana ^, Jr ren. 
help coach the 
oo-captaihs IVal-
»<*rt» » t left hwflf 
over a weH> 
foqt frame 
year In fa^tbwff . ^ never pi^yed 
Pitched for Che: sbpns w i t l t R i d f i i ^ S ^ 
^Fernahdes. wtio .<^::•5ar••'?BaiiBii^^:, 
hiV-doingi the eatcjiigg. w^m&* 
Ml catrt use this right 
knee, JTl always be^  able to hop 
thmugli the Hue on my left knee."]squad, Havel expects* some prom-
~ * " Jsmg talent. Elated ov^er the factj « j ^ s t gone, but his 
fighting heart and m^a^boaitiiWc 
spirit will always be a part of the ! 
'••'" I . . . 
i a hngi scoring crew. 
-that thirty m e n showed up\for a. 
j pre-school practice, coach 
T . ^ - - j ^ . , I was uptiuwtk: about turnion ^oui 
Lavender gridders. And on Satur-^ - . - . -J uay evening; when some City back- f Moving up from the freshman 
j field m a n hits the line, Johnny will {team are. four sophs who have 
* e right alongside of him-, gttwffng j s f a °wn to g^eat^advgntage thus far 
him through the enemy's defenses. 
S O ILC&iG, JOHNNY: 
jin practice. These men,. forward 
wlUF^rrRiuBr- runv third inning -tg«>^g£rts 
puJHrtne^gaine~dttf lof TJie : " f t r e £ ^ f e ? ^ S i 
?^-frosh had scored fii«^>..tw0r;rMiH^^>..^ 
SPtyat-Scfr »%»t^ >*; 
ganos wbp -plt^edvTdTVJa^"|M!i3ipi^": 
bore down in the reniainuig bih^ 
IP *• GUmt ^nings and pjpe>^nted ..tsgpi^.jsssge^:. 
ihg. Doing tjne hettvy hitting foi* 
4asprel»Hy »§g. thick, >ney steato 
. . . thtntefr 
a JMseesaaury evil . 
I OX T H E SJDELTXES 
5 bad, c e n t e r half Mayricio Wext-
fman, w h o haife from Soutt^-A-mer^--
[icay and back Abe Fischler, wi l l 
- fbe the m a i n c o g s in the booters' 
j S o m e people consider Account- | xeorganization process. 
fancy instructors as mere automa- ) Downtown will be ably repre-
\ tons whose* onlv mission in life is I rented by Marv Glazer. Bernie 
j ^ e o n s i d e r the debit and^the ^ » % and M ^ S c M m a n . 
j n a n v ! B u t ' OI1 3tfwiday/when a messenger \ 
•-ju-g. 
,.,tne third yearnaen were M«N^^£^rg^J 
f. . <—*=-**•* <vm*m;t&r I Schwartz, Bob' Grant, aw£ :-J&ii^"^^--% 
T d o a ' t -lhaW'.^i^""-Sano.' 'T1^4>utstanding;fn9Sh;oi^^y:^^^ 
f* . \ . hwe^food, J men were • Marvin •' Leipzieger •iEJ&^^X 
pitcher Bob Stark, . -^f ''.^S^M 
—This Thursday practice sessiona ^"^^ iS& 
S v ^ S ^ - ' ^ 
in ail individual sports . 'wf f l j ( | . :^ - . i i 
held in the .auxiliary .gyms: ^Frfdla^r '5^ : ' | 
.there^wHl be bowling in the Gj3??n;* 
mercy-Alleys, ^-street-andr 
Xvertue, between three a h ^ t J S ^ ^ ^ 
A fee of thirty cents per : & » ? 
will be split equally between en^T" 
trants and the 1MB, 1. -
Applications for the baskctbaJfy 
tournament w i^ll be handed dttt 
the week of October 10T but. no 
entries will be ' accepted before 
,Tj|i.irsdSry>- October I3^^^~~z_—, • 'r..:^ 
— ' ^ • ^ - -^'irJ 
*% 
Holman Shoivs Orientation Films 
now. 
However, I'm sure that if in 
?ca:4oa"t even look Kke a football 
earn o u t there. Let's start moving 
tribute t o John J-asak's instru- j B>" -Morty S c h w a r t z 
' mental pert in one of the grea te s t : City i^o&iege basketball i s on 
victories in CCNY football h is tory , t h e threshold^ of i t s golden era: 
—'~59-&. -—•- • y ~ : :z I When t h e Beaver quintet opens 
Tta iwday is the last day t h a t ! i t s s e a s o n t l r f s y e a r P r o f « s o r 
student* will be able t o m a k e their I X a t » ? * » " . ^ probably field 
reservations for the 4 5 Club's trip a s q u a d composed of the greates t 
_ B S _ f e _ ^ _ | ^ J M ¥ ^ r f L s t a r ^ that Beaver root-
Like the old w o m a n who hVed | n ien can~play a t once. 
to -New Haven. 
ball t eam's resounding 59-0 eon-
quest of Susquehanna last week, ! 
in a shoe. Mr. 
have s o m a n y 
Basketball will 
s tars he won't 
iian. JLefs g e t out of those dol-
irums you're in. You l l never be a 
i
 r ^ . • ! -#- -J * ^ * V*r t h a t - w a y . Come on now, 
fgomg fast. Xfr&lsned s tudents , ^ j ^ ^
 t h a t the ^ a y - ^ ^ 
j whether in the dass j r f J6 or not, ^
 b J ? c k ? y o j | k n o w s o m e o n e . s 
Xare now being recruited ^ © - f S T yjjaing through that guard spot 
? those remainine vacancies on the iurmg the g a m e t h i s week.*" 
I Business. Art and Publicity staffs . ._ ~ '- . -- - -^=^=^— 
T h e Jbex of S e e i* o p e » tbjily from: ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ i a g ^ ^ j n ^ ^ m T s e i r ^ plaque wfli be p r e s e n t e d j ^ 
great cumpetit iye Sfgrg: Whi l e f h e -sor S a n T wtnogj^g; Faculty 34ah- j 
'-am w*» trainmg at-their Copperi aeer of jithifftlcs7~at ~ the Beat 
i t > - i > . _ -_, - •-__•"".'...,rf. 
f - 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ e e c ^ ^ e a d ^ S S r s is fall, no  
Jstaff members are «r«ed to a t - C ^ y ^
 t r a i n e d ^ ^ . y ^ Johmtyi November 3 
ers nave jseen in a decade. 
Report ing for movie orient a-
College was ranked 41st in\tion sess ions last week were such 
East . T h a t ^ - t h e highest t h a t ! m e n as Joe Galiber. Irwin Dam-
a^  Beaver eleven has been rated in 1 b.rot, Mike Witt l in and N o r m 
many a day. (Notre Dame, here we jMager from las t year's squad, 
come.) . . . •! plus Ed Roman, Floyd Xayne , Ed 
A j i r i v e will .b^.conducted this}
 A ^
e s r m ^ n ; ^ " ^ ° ^ r 
week t o raise f u n d ^ f o r - ^ Johnny
 lM ^ ^ WeimU^- ^ ^ £ 
Lasak Memorial Plaque; to b e ; . _+ ' n. „. „ _ _ * *^ w 
• — ^ last s e a s o n s _grgaW- freshman 
erected in JLewisohn-Stadium. The 
the rheh~fKaT wil l 
Brooklyn Rally, u> be lieki iii FET^T h < a .ThreshoM y ^ c " of-^the work 4 
tend the n e x t Lexieoo m e e t i n g 
Thursday a t 12^3& in 927. 
R A B V E R T I ^ K B S 
They Owe' V o u 
W h e n y<m o f a 
VoaTlT **• *ee nu»ce. 
- vJ 





A.v'jAl£tbte ot.'-pbttT local 
Apparel Shop ,- - . 
&&***tmh4zr the #mart &&z &<!?>.<?•* 
U9 EAST 23r3 ST9SET 
b&w yokjc 10. H. y, 
CHINESE and AMEkiCAN 
«$TAURANT 
SpecJ*f'.zIrt9 «T C«.nf»n«s« 
S^»*d 10.30 AJrf. TO 4 PJ>.. 
DINNER »0c 
A LA/ CA*T€ S£KV€5 
AT.'A£t. 'HC4r*S 
SALESMEN 
• Completely New Item 
• . No Competition 
• 2 5 % Minima*?? Commission 
• Hourly 8*4* f^ *y 
• Liberal Bonuses 
Ct^YTER CORP. 
M W M M A M W ¥ M M M M ( l M M M M K M 
%nH4»n- Atfr+cthrm M W M M . of Umff 
'•0*4 ***** gOH* for. W I * « * I S i * d te4«^ 
*W9r. f^«|» enmmfittitm. ymtvmm S * l « . 
^fco«« Mlw S « r « v . W A t t v 5^ft55. 
r 
E*>H*r « Goowr <^ B i i l i « r ( l « — t 








! in carrying them Over the thres- ] 
j hold will be~ placed on Nat Hoi- "t 
? raan's shoulders. 
Perhaps a page will be tatam 
out of Clair Bee's book. In 194X>, 
Bee found himseir faced with * 
similar. situation. His . sauittemv 
was to- create two first string 
fives and alternate them eqttalia* 
throughout e a c h contest. If t i n * 
is done. Holnia^ will h&ve to de -
cide whom to place on-^whieh team^ 
Another -big- problem faces the 
mentor of the Beavers. For ««*«* 
^eral years Lavender quintet» 
lacked the big man so n e c e s s w ^ 
in present day basketball. Th«a^ 
yearr Ed1 Roman is sticking—Hi^ 
big frame into the picture, g i v i n g 
City the big man who can opcr.» 
j a€e-yout uf the pivot spot. WBljry 
i^Holman ait^r his attack so timtr 
f l i taina^^F1^^- potential cieag^ 








yT^es&"aXfiL some of^^ezi^ofeieiaBifc B 
that one of tbe grea te s t T f l o o r -
coaches .in the epuntry wil l h»v«fe 
to cope with . If he comes up *dtiH£ 
__- _ — r , --—c—:—-——, , t t h c r ight solut ions. City Colfegfe^V 
, The a c t l i a l ^ o r k ^ b e * 1 " this kijow w h a t to do. It's only Tiatur- \ can wel l be tops in the c o w f c ^ i 
afternoon, when the first uniform » a , ^ disl ike k e e p m * so much : If not. the t e a m will 
j practice wil l be held. Holman will 
j have t o s t a r t deciding who will 
I m a k e up the first <team and how 
I t o get the most o u t of each man's 
i potential . ' -" . 
ta lent on the bench, but only five on the threshold. 
1«0 E A S T 23rd_ S T R E E T 
Hid IWMI H*m »*» K A A 4 t« $er*c T « v 
Billiard P**i«r | 
2_EAST 2 3 ST-
I I I 
—— to-ccn'r — 
•*&Sr&&&fr^4e&&&^ 
D O D D B R O T H E R S 
PRiNTERS - ENGRAVERS 
LrrnoeRAPHcks "" 
os>. 
547 TMrd.Ay#*y# New YcH CftY 
i: if 
NO WAITING!! i 
DELUXE 
BARBER SHOP 
2 E A S T 23r« l * T . 
\ « o r H « r StG&an 





C J o l h i n f f n a » u f « c t o r c r wilT clbM; o u t a t J 4 . . 7 S a J b m i j 
a m o u n t o f f i n e b a n d t a i l o r e d •^poYVj«Mg<a<b=^^g:;=p^yg^iK ^ ^ < 
betoM \»hokuk«J«. _^ "^7 , 
T a k e a d v a n t a g e of thIN o f f e r j*nd icel ««^|,uAiuted wslH « o m e ^ 
of t h e o t h e r w o n d e r f u l valo* ,« y o u c a n g d 10 Mtai.tM, top<:o«t* a n d 
o v e r r o a f c by b u y i n g d i r ec t f rou j ot»r f ac to ry n h o w r u o m . 
COME UP A^l> COMPARE 
CERTIFIED CLOTHING CORP. 
BO—5th AVE. (Cot%) 1 4 ST V 
Entire 5th Floor— •••» Oynn l)a»b 9*6—-5=^=—Thm*dwy to 
^ 
-rv. 




T h e L<avender forces m a d e a 
"Talaanr a t t e m p t to e « n e — h a c k 
in 4 h e last f**•*.- m i n u t e s 
naruiltiiou?. r-beers . from xhe^ 
crowd L-eo V.airr*?>r feaekct! t h e 
l i n e ar>ti cornpieTed t w o l o n g 
pass*-* ;« i ^ v r r *h*? bss.ll frorn 
t h e C i t y ~ "Twenty t o ~ the'-. Colby 
feirty >^rc s i r i p e . T h e n h e 
t h r e w a pass in tended for^sJbe-
Fafebro^ in : h e -end zoni*' .But 
J o h n A i e x of tire Muies,. l eaped 
—high m t o t h e a:r us s n a r e it~oy; 
i h e 2©ai ;me. C o f c then had 
.Aiex pinnae• irjtfr rise • ^ me a s ***-- •_. 
g a m e eaded . ' 
T h e s t a r of rise -rarr^ :- w&c- Aiex . •• 
t h e Bkte a a d Gray^ \ ief t hal f -
hack_jad3o scored a!i three of the Preppiiig for their opening dual meet, the question upper-
Colo:, tot*:**k>v.<g7. twice, on most in the minds of Coach Harold Anson Bruce and his 
—ggqgjges from The o n e vard line. 
Bv KUiaU I ^ e W 
a n d once o r a 3 3 s a r d nxr.. enthusiastic pack of cross country me33-4sy—"WLD we mak< 
i i c k e t s f o r t h e ? i e t r Ha \« f l« 
C i t y C o l l e g e f o o t b a l l g a m e 
cars b e p u r c h a s e * - O R S a t u r -
d a y . n i g h ^ ^ j e f o r e g a m e time 
a t t h e B d u e a t o T s -feogje f ie ld . 
T h e g a m e w ^ l h e p l a y e d ^ 
W e s t JEsoA S t a d i u m in E a s t 
H a v e n , C o n n e c t i c u t a t 8*^  in 
t h e e v e n i n g . U p o n p r e s e n t a -
t i o n o f a n A A c a r d t h e s e t»cfc-
opprate 'Trom t h 
T fomonoB.. T h e 
a n d W h i t e , w o r k i n g f r o m t h i s 9t 
l a c k , s h o w e d t h e m s e l v e s t o 
a d v a n t a g e b y t r o u n c i n g N e w Bee 
f o r d S t a t e Tfeachers i n the i r firs 
g a m e , 32-7 
W o r k i n g f r o m tbe^juartexba*; 
s l o t , t h e E d u c a t o r s h a v e ~ 
a XBS-potmS pas se s 
•who c o m p l e t e d s e v e n o u t < 
e l e v e n a t t e m p t s in t h e i r f irst ^eos 
t e s t . C o m b i n e d w i t h e n d Carjoe 
C a B e n d r e B a , 
X g w I l a v e n h a s a. s t r o n g 
d?jor 
A l t h o u g h 









- n _ n_„ - ,- ^. ^ it. 24? F o r t h e past three ^seasons, the Q t y College harriers _ ^ ^ . ^
 nm*^~* r^ « «* 
T n g " p ^ 8 v,*-iTc:~griPi8c~^r%*' "fr^ood i r ~ » e t s naay h e pus-ch&seu for- 9u3Ks, 
the initia? period "wheV *^te Piz- h a v e - "S»S3»-a8 opposition into the dust and hope t o continue v ^ 
*-*"=>— unblerrTisbed record" th i s * ' • . • .. • • ' .' .'-' .'•''• "• 
4 0 m a n squad . T h e s t a r t i n g 
joea a v e r a g e 1 8 8 p o u n d s 
p a r e d t o t h e B e a v e r s 197 . 
zareHi i n t e r c e p t e d n. pa*-. a_jad 
rstn 52 "yards. _for a. iocrre. H o w -
ever , trx? tc^hdoivrf'- .va.s ea l i ed 
- b a c k r>\ ?he- .off icials because 
clippsxig w a s d e t e c t e d o n thf/ 
piay. Or. the next piay. I^eo W a s -
her cut shrosgh right t a c k l e and 
raced ST yards. i*v*^ f> 
tneir 
s e a s o n a g a i n s t th ^ b e s t >»€«' York 
h a s - t o of fer . -^: ...-__.... 
T h e B e a v e r s open their s e a s o n 
asjalns*" t h e 1-oog I s iand A g g i e s . 
S a t u r d a y , at t h e C i t y Collejje 
fortress , M e C o m h s £j&m Park . T h e 
A^je*"ar<? nyTpicai of -Jtfee J iard 
drrv ing ^IHI fas t r u n n i n g tearrK 
^.-BHSi t h e ^ e a y e r s j«y i_Jsasx^3Q-
Izcttrtpm- a g a i n s t - t h i s seasofz. ^ 6 i -
degth to toe abie to operaXe 
tiso pialoos *>*stem: — 
Pacing the ground attack 
fullback Fred Meyers. The 
167-pound ball-car¥ier 
three touchdowns against Jfe g « ^ 
Bedford. Rounding out the had 
fieid are Joe Schmidt and V 
TopHtsky at left and right halve 
tJ|«*H— 
aft€ 










AiTj^-fe- artr fe?t peeled" To be >^._ 
:-:^L*JL oa*>\ia.-Zit- if: the pa'.r. . uf 
a_notfcer u n o e a t e n season . 
City v/iii be ied by t h e nevriy 
q-ua^.-er ei icijenito and p o c a i d Hinsoti. 
Ome^crienko, «-hc2s^"bes* t i m e Las* 
:ali v.as a 2S:4S in the IC4A, L* 
^ ** » 
the'Ek-aver-s ;op n u k r a n d c o m -
peted v.-^b- the- "fcnile re fay t e a m 
iaj»r. -jear rlls 2 3 po ints and o n e 
firs* place he iped pa<a? t h e ream 
to -1 ts _ undefeated seiason iast i-aiir 
_.-Mi* __reajca..„jcBai£...: HinBK>h__ iin«^>esj_.; 
second three ?tmes and third o n c e . 
whi le rackir?? u p a 2S :46 tis$e-4fj— 
the IC4A ^r ine / Thej . >viU '• be 
abi> a b e t t e d hy V ince P o r t e r ajjd 
D o c Sprrzfr,. r e tumin i f veteran*-;'-
•as* >eara£_ ail-jexHrKrueriti^r 
Hi i ty S h a p i r o , f o r m e r -Bea^ er 
twteehft jf-and b a s k e t bail s t a r , w h o 
w a s s e e n in a c t i o n for many 
y e a r s by L A v e n d e r rooters , ma> 
n o w be s e e n in a c t i o n behind the-
c o u n t e r of h i s n e w C o l l e g e S p o r t -
i n g Goods S t o r e a t 530 Eas t 53rd 
S t r e e t in B r o o k l y n . 
"Ehe s t o r e w a s o p e n e d t o the 
p u b l i c l a s t T u e s d a y . S p p s t s e ^ u i p - be ^tresfrthened by a ' -pross is is^ 
B o e -*€•• the i<xs~ of T o m 
snrx> arx! - Ai""'Poe, ' the r teajn -vciil 
JijeuL o»r aH xviirtit w^s. p iaoed oti group o? net»-coroers. T h e xnost 
sa^e. Qity C o i i e g e s t u d e n t s , ^ b o >>ro?r;is>n*? rrf t h e s e &re -Chsriev 
w i s h t o p u r c h a s e e q u i p m e n t a i - :^Jheld?f. AI l^ansmaif and Jarpe* 
MSty ' s stsor*r, ^vii i be o f f e r e d d i s - BCurden. zii <si **-hom ha^e .sheiwrst 
<x»untK if: t h e y p r e s e n t . t h e i r A A encouragir ig a-t«Jii> <feix*ir^ thjeir 
f.'ge5hf33&n year . 
t h e bus iness fh*e g o s s - i h r o u g S 
i*',.^  PtJTPT ig;Ip^paf?.Tio?r"^or^ ,the 
^949-1950 baaketbalr e a m g a l g n . 
Coach D a v e P o i a n s k y * l s faced 
.vith q u i t e a task in . jnok i ing h i s 
mew. m a t e r i a l i n t o s o m e t h i n g l i k e 
h i s polished- c r e w oL_Jag?l__yg>gJl. 
w h i c h %*oi? <en -sihiie dropping 
one . --— 
G o n e . a r e t h e old s t a n d b > s rr-
J e r r y F ishraan. E r n i e S t r a u s s . 
IMu P a s t i n a arid high s c o r i n g 
Herbiev H a v e r . B a c k a g a i n for 
a n o t h e r year^ a r e c o - c a p t a i n s J o e 
S c h w a r t z ar«i Adolph W e i s m a n . 
.',I>nny- Sixnozoc, J3e«3ie- I^aga.'-jgr-
and p ig -man Phi i Elrnari^^ ^ 
^-"
=;Kl5«c"'—OieSe.'vets, a l o n g w i t h 
the bes t of t h e s o m e 6 0 - o d d , c a n -
d i d a t e s w h o are t r y i n g -out-' c o a c h 
Polsmsky h o p e s t o build a. iftinner. 
""We s t a r t e d off a l i t t l e s l o w 
hni'TirOCfr to cbrne ak>Jig wi th prac-
t i c e / ' h e s t a t e d . ~ W e -k»t nsanj-
Veterans but. - h a v e <jiii*e- a ".'airletj-
of new.••corners, Jiovv good vle'li be 
in t o p i c a l C i t y C o B e g e fashion, 
h e c o n t i n u e d , "we. cbuicr 
^play'-ns^king t h i s 
-use-
y e a r . r~Mtend*-to wb3fer^e=^^jig-L 
h a r d in thadL. a s w e l l -as_ develop; 
t h e i r versa tr l i ty in t h e var ious 
c o y r t s i t u a t i o n s — m y boys wi l l 
u w e t h e ba l l a r o u n d unt i i t h e y 
Jhave _a; s h o t , then take if.-^-aad 
r n a J c e r t ' - ^ r n o p e - " . 
A n d a g a i n t h e r u s h w a s o n a s 
t h r e e m e n c a m e t e a r i n g d o w n x h ^ 
c o u r t in a f a s t b r e a k — s u d d e n l y , 
a s l e e p e r s t o l e t h e - bal l a n d 
dr ibbled in For a baske t . N o t i c i n g 
th i s , t h e - c o * c h eooamented , -**That 
p i a y . a n i o u n t s . t o one -ha l f my 
pr^k^^oji^-cajwijat nwrkes a irin> 
This q u a r t e t a v e r a g e s a m e r e 11 
p o ^ r a ^ irKJic^Uve o f a fas t , srdfit 
« 3 R » e t : _ . '"•• • ; ; " " ; • 
M o v i n g uf> in t h e B e a v e r baci 
1 
the sudden death of John XJMfea 
wiu bfr Marv 2^ntner. The Z 
year-old senior is 157 pounds < 
grit and speed who tickles <x 
r^uxBL-wifh the powar -of-











a a d 
t h e . 
e v e : 
WOT 
H o l 
I rorrj 
is ha?d t o tell. Righ* no% Vm'^isy 
rtsmti-sg-trie k ink* o u t of the boys ' 
i e g s ' a s ' ^«fiJ a* .oorrect ir^ -i-:#-*r 
• Ajridfesnerit-al i n i s u i k e s . " ' • _ • 
A s h e spoaie. ooacirr Fo le^ i sky^ 
c a p i t a l i z e s o n t h e trdststke^ of t h e 
o t h e r t e a m . " 
STIT s p o k e c o a c h P o i a n s k y , w h o 
i s a l s o s e n d i n g o u t a cai i t o t h e 
e f f e c t t h a t a n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d in 
t r y i n g o u t fer"-the^ baaketbaf i 
t e a m , s h o u l d c o m e d o w n t o t h e 
nryrTi o n e i t h e r T u e s d a y
 r TJaurs-
JAJAS JSTSJL o r g a n i z e d , trip. 
tt*e s e m e s t e r , the 45-Club r s 
t e r e d b u s e s w i l l l e a v e 1*3Q S s t S 
d a y f r o m i i » 2 & d S t . C e n t e r 
roo t f o r t h e B e a v e r s a s t h e y 
a g a i n s t t h e Hew M^xest S t * 
T e a c h e r s footba l l t e a m t h a t e v 
n ing . B u s f a r e c o s t s 12L50 a n d 
d&catts for t h e g a m e « * e 
a n A A card . 
K e r f o n t h e 4 5 - C l u b j a u n t s w. 
<&2y. o r F r i d a y b e t w e e n ' 4 and 6. 
T h e E-^sJness cagers* 'schedtale 
r.as no? ye^ been re l eased . I t i s 
^expected t h a i , a s i a s t ye^v, the_ 
Bti£ijee*s B e a v e r s wi!3 ^ once agals-
! x i * r : £ £ * " Y ^ a s d JBoyjs'- <3i ibs-
be a. t r ip t o L o w e l l , Massacfc 
'•setsi for the Ci ty Co l l ege c o m e 
vagpixxsi the W e a v e r s . A S ; tf»o 
i n t e r e s t e d i n a c c o m p a n y i n g ti 
Ci-vii. a r e a d v i s e d t o c o n t a c t rj 
TSaes*cietiUVXO^TAV 
Bel 
t 
